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Oral reco l lections conce r ning dating, courtship, 
ma r riage , and related attitudes were collected from a single 
informant, Mrs. Blanche Story of Butte, Nebraska . Through 
in-depth Questioning during twelve tape-recorded interview 
sessions, v~lue- and attitude-oriented accounts were secured 
for the years 1885 to 191 0 , the late frontier period in 
northcentra l ebraska . These detailed reminiscences fo cus 
on common life experie nces r elated to in t e rperso nal re l atio n-
ships and the i nstitut i ons re l ated to t~em, res ul ti ng i n a 
personal, or folk history . The singl e greatest prob lem i n 
research was the lack of doc ume ntatio n for t he atti tu di na l 
content of the texts. Corrob ora t i on of both specif i c infor -
ma t !on and broad patte rn s of beh av ior was acco mp l i shed t hrough 
the use of the local newspap er (Bu tt e Gaze tte, 1885 -1911), 
fo l klore jou r na l s , ?la in s socia l historie s , and stand ard 
reference volumes. Th i s pre sen ta tion of one wo man's bel i efs 
and attitudes is ac ade mic, yet uniquely individual . The infor-
mation wi t hi n t hi s the s i s i s valuable not only as research 
material, bu t a l so as a personal view of three basic human 
inst i t utio ns an d the attitudinal sy stem that encompasses them. 
v 
PREFACE 
On the pages which follow, those who read this thesis 
wil l meet my grandmother , I rs. Blanche Story . She is an 
eighty-nine-year-old Nebraska pioneer, who tells stories 
about tornadoes, blizzards, prairie fires, and duststorms; 
serving di nner to Doc Middleton and his gang of outlaws; 
Fourth of July celebrations with the Ponca and Yankton Sioux; 
and trips made by covered wagon whe n she was only five-a nd-
a- half years c~d . However, she remembers much more than 
these spe ctacular episodes. Hers is an ex t raordinary memo ry 
filled with re mi ni sce nces of the ordinary . 
For a few days during the past year she became sixtee n 
agai n--and nineteen, and twenty-three . She re-lived a time 
in her life, recreating it with great honesty. which most 
people ~educe to a few sentimental tales or bad jokes . 
was privi leged to have go ne back with her, for without her 
this thesis would not be . Thanks , Gram . 
vi 
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INTkODUCTION 
Oral historical research is my special interest in 
folklore and is what I wanted to prese nt as the fou ndation of 
my thesis. further wished to center my study upon Nebrask a 
or the Plains re gion. Too often oral historians dea l with 
the nation's elite or focus on specific historical events , and 
for that reason, descriptions of many common life experi ences 
have go ne unrecorded. 
Allan evins, who founded Columbia University's oral 
history program in 1948 , insisted that oral histor ia ns must 
focus on Amer icans whose liv es had been "sig ni ficant," the 
decision-makers . Other oral historians followed this example 
despite occasional suggestions to the contrary . Carl Becker 
called for a "personal" rat her than a "national" view of 
history in a 1931 essay! while Benjamin Botkin offered his 
now much- quoted definition of folk history as "history from 
the bottom up" in his introduction to the book of slave 
narratives Lay y Burde n Down : A Folk History of Slavery . 2 
Lynwood ~ontell published The Saga of Coe Ridge : A Study in 
Oral Historl, demonstrating that people at the grass roots 
ICarl Becker , "Everyma n Hi s Own Historian , " Ame r i can 
Historical Review 37 (January 1931) : 229 . 
2Benjamin A. Botki n, La 
of Slaverl (Chicago: Universi7t~yL-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
p. xiii. 
2 
level were indeed chroniclers of their own lives. 
Some years ago at the Sixth Colloquium on Oral 
History. Kichard Dorson inc l ~ded in his address a phrase with 
which many others had unofficial ly labeled their research , 
"oral folk history ." He defined it as "t he historical perspec-
tives of the fo lk " and split it i nto two elements: "ora l 
traditional histo ry " and "oral perso nal history . "3 ~ final 
choice of the related stages of dati ng , courtship , and mar-
riage was based on my gradual realization that ora l col l ection 
and documentatio n of oral p~rso nal hi story topics s uch as 
these ~a d not been done--e xc ept for Simple collection of 
superstitions, sayi ngs, customs, and traditions associated 
with them. For the same reason I aooed marital and sexua l 
attitudes as I became aware that they had not been de alt with 
in oral history. 
offer ora l acc ounts concernin g dating , courtship, 
marriage , and related attitudes. They were collected from a 
single i nfo rmant , my grandmot her, Mrs. Blanche Story of Butte, 
ebraska . Blanche Story is one of the oldest i ndiv idua ls in 
the community, and was reared in a three-county area of South 
Dakota and Nebraska . By Butte standards she is middle class, 
and fur th er holds an esteemed position within the commu nity 
by virtue of having lived there all her life and having opera -
ted her own beauty sa l on for some yea rs. She is one of the 
3Ri chard M. Dorson , "The Ora l Historian and The 
Folklo rist, " in Selections From the Fifth and Sixth Natio na l 
Co lloquia on Ora l History , eds . Peter D. Ol ch and Forrest C. ~ogue ( lew Yo r k: The Ora History Associatio n Inc ., 1972), p. 44. 
3 
few remainin g original pioneer set tlers i n the regio n. 
Possessed of a willingness to talk about very personal remini-
scences , she was able to provide very detailed accounts for 
the selected period 1885 - 1910 . This rou ghly covers the time 
between her pa rent s ' marriage and her own, in 1911. As she 
married at a late age for those days , her memori es are concen-
trated between these years. The period forms a natural time 
unit: 1885-1910 covers the "frontier" pe riod in northcentral 
Nebraska, from the days before such towns as Butte were incor-
porated, through the be9innings of change which accompanied 
the years just prior to the First Wor l d War . 
The texts were collected during t. ! ~e tape-recorded 
interview sessio ns with Blanche Story . Some texts were re -
elicited as a check for acc uracy and detail. I have changed 
the names of al l individua l s mentioned by Bl anc he except for 
Story or Staples family members so as not to invade thei r pri -
vacy . In-de pth Questionin g was the method used, based on 
ideas and findi ng list mo dels suggested by examples from Do n 
Yoder , Michae l Owe n Jones, and Sean 0 'Sui l leabhain.4 Dea l i ng 
with one i nforma nt, especially becaus e she is my grandmother, 
encouraged the intimacy and depth Questioning necessary for 
researching an area of such a personal nature . Jan Vansina 
offers assu ra nce that t his type of oral historica l data, 
4See Don Yoder, "Folk-Cultural Questionnai r e No. 36," Pe nns~lvania Folklife 24 (Fall 1974): back cover; Michael 
Owe n ones, "The Study of Traditiona l Furniture: Review and 
Preview , " Keystone Folklore Quarterly 12 (Winter 1967) : 233-
46; and Sean 6'Suilleabhain, A Handbook of Irish Folklore 
(Hatboro, Pennsylvania: Folklore Associates, Inc . • 1963), pass i m. 
' personal recollections," is espec i a ll y useful for finding 
out about "social aspects of the past . " He adds, "Facts sup-
plipd by traditions of this kind are astonishingly detailed , 
at least when the information is reliable, and very di verse . 
As falSification rarely occurs , they are extremely 
trustworthy . "S 
Cor roboration remains somewhat a problem . Similar 
fieldwork conducted within the area or reqion may so me day 
provi de a broad information base which may be used to 
determi ne data sta ndardar ity or id io syncra sy . Presently, 
newspapers, fo l klore j ournals, and a few books dealing with 
Plains soc i al history have prov ed most useful for corr o bo ~, 
tion . la ny of the partic ul ars ~on cernin g sexuality and 
attitudes s i mply have not been doc ume nted pr eviously . 
Occ asionally dia ri es or letters ma y offer t hese types of 
information , but such specific corroboration is ra re. 
Va lue- and attitude-oriented areas of r esearch have 
been ne glecte d not only by folklorists but also by SOCial 
historians. Studies by socioloyists and psyc hologists usual ly 
are statistical presentatio ns r ather than individual, perso n-
a lized accounts. Happily, though, presentation of folk atti -
tudes and beliefs can be both acade mic and uniquel y personal. 
The femi nist movement has stimulated ma ny disci pline s 
to begin mu ch-needed research on women's roles, attitudes, 
and stereotypes , from both historical and contemporary per-
SJa n Vansina, The Oral Tradition: A StUd~ in Historical 
Methodology ( Chica go: Aldi ne Pub lishing Co ., 196 ), p. 160. 
4 
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spectives . I offer my thesis as the type of research mate rial 
which folklorists and other social sCientists may find useful . 
~;e importantly, however, this work presents one woman's 
intimate, experiential views wi h respect to three of the 
most basic human institutions. 
The Story family's roots go back to Ireland , but it 
was in Iowa , in 1869, that John Story married Caroline Weber. 
They had four children, the youngest of whom, Harvey (Hod), 
was born in 1884 near Stuart , Nebraska . In 1890 , John Story 
brought his family to Butte, Nebraska , where he opened a 
hardware store . Hod worked in that store , played clarinet in 
a traveling carnival band, proved up on a South Dakota 
homestead, and in 1911, ma rr<~d Blanche Staples. 
Al fred and Elizabeth Staples were married in London 
in 186 1, and thirteen years later they emi9rated to the United 
States. In 1887 , their only surviving son, John, married an 
Englishwoma n named ary Ann Pi990tt, and the following year 
Blanche Staples was born to them on a homestead i n Sou th 
Dakota . One year after John Jnd Caroline Story mo ved to 
Butte, Joh n and ary Ann Staples came t o a farm on the Niob rara 
Ri ver, j ust southwest of Butte . Their daughter Blanche grew 
up in the andhills and river breaks, and when she was 
twenty-three, ma rried Hod Story.6 
Northcentral Nebraska (Basin, McCulley, Butte, Spencer, 
Ware , Mor ton, Bristow, Bush, Lyn h , and Hul en Townsh i ps and 
6Interview with Mrs. Blanche Story, Butte, Nebraska , 8 August 1976 . 
Holt County) lies in the high plains . The area is not flat 
or rolling countrYside , but is filled with the valle and 
crevices caused ~y breaks of the Niobrara and 1issouri 
Rivers, Ponca Creek , and many smaller streams . Buffalo, 
wheat , bl ue stem, and needlegrasses are commo n vegetation, 
with abo ut fifty pe r cent of the land servi ng as pasture . 
Whi l e such varied crops as potatoes , vegetables, timothy, and 
sugar beets have been cultivated there, the l argest crop is 
corn, followed by oats , wheat , al falfa, clover , barley , rye, 
and sorghum . Altho ugh the average annu al precipitation is 
about twenty -two inches , creeks, rivers , and artesia n wells 
serve to irrigate the crops toda y . 7 
Whe n t he first sett lers arrived, ~~~ever, the terri-
tory had j ust been opened after a treaty was negotiated 
betwee n the Sio ux and the Uni ted States Gov ernment i n 1889 . 
Eigh te en-ninety was not only the year that the St orys and 
Stap les se ttled in northcentral Ne braska, but also the yea r 
that the town of Bu t te came into bein g. Named for the nea rby 
/larvey But tes, the only Visual , vertica l rel ie f on a t reele ss 
plai n, Butte ' s boomtown beginnin g was auspiCio us; Joh n Go rmley 
set up a "wag on box store" in 18908 and two years later, as 
the temporary county seat of Boyd County , Butte City wa s thri -
ving: 
By 1892 Butte had two hotels, five dry goods an d gro ce ry 
7L uree , Snider, History of BO~d Cou nty , Nebraska (Lynch, Nebraska: The Lynch Herald, 1 38), pp. 6-8. 
8" Butte Had Rea l ' Gunsmoke , ' ' Wago n Trai n,' in Its 
Past, " The Norfolk (Nebraska) Dai l y News , 14 Mar ch 1964. 
6 
7 
s ores, three hardwares. one lumberyard, one brickyard, 
one stone quarry, one feed and flour store, one shoe 
shop, one furniture store , three livery barns, two black-smi~hs, two restaurants, Several doctors , a travelin g 
dentist, five lawyers, a barber and three newspapers, The 
Gazette, The Free lance, and The Banner . It had a gooo--
school ana three organized church groups, all of which wer~ building churches. The population at this time was 
about five hundred.9 
Also constructed were a horse racetrack and an amphitheater . 
Unfortunately, by the end of IB92 and for the next two years, 
drou ght and hail ruined the farmers' cro~s and money was 
tight . The Drought of '94 caused the Staples family to travel 
to Holden , 1issouri , to try their luck at farming there. 
Three years later they returned to the banks of the iobrara. 
By 1B95 the "vigilanders" (vigilantes) had reached 
lnei r heyday. What had started as a local community effort 
to rid the area of horse thieves had mushroomed into a group 
whose terro r tactics , which included hanging and murd er by 
night, struck more fear into their nei ghbors' hearts than 
outlaws ever did .l0 
fire . 
The turn of the century brought Butte's first serious 
ost of lain Street was destroyed ; however, within six 
months the town was rebuilt, prese nting a smart new appeara nce 
whi ch great l y increased its appeal to settlers and stimulated 
trade. A new schoolhouse was erected in 1900, and by 1911 a l l 
twelve gra des were taught in i t . In 1903 Butte lost to nearby 
Anoka in the battle for a railroad , becoming "The Biggest 
9History of Butte, Nebraska, ed . Mrs . Blanche Story (n . p., 1965 ) , p. 2. 
10Will Henry Spi ndler J r . , Rim of the Sandhills (1itchell, South Dakota: Educator Supp ly Co. , 1941) , pp . 191-92 . 
8 
Little In l and Tow n in Nebraska,"II but its position as perma-
nent county seat assured future growth and prosperity.1 2 
Through the years Butte ha~ become the arr.hetypal midwestern 
sma ll town. nei ghborly and frie ndly; however , due to popula-
tio n los s its days are numbered , as are those of many of the 
small towns in the re gion. 
The cha pters which fol low will provid~ detailed 
accounts of social l ife in the Butte community and s urroundin g 
Sa ndhi lls area for the period 1885 through 1910. These 
acco unts feature specific examples of how men and wome n met, 
dated, courted, and married , rather t~an simple descriptio ns 
of t yp ical socia l events. Co ncludi ng remarks will s ugg est 
the ways in which these oral testimonies may be interp reted 
and evaluated . 
11Interview with Mrs . Blanche Story , Butte, Nebraska , 
13 Ap ril 19 77 . 
12Snider. p . 38 . 
CHAPTER TWO 
D TING AND COUPTSHIP 
By the time Bla nche Staples turned ·swee t sixteen , . 
she was ready to venture i nto the world of dati ng , then 
into courtship, WhlCh eventually would le ad her to ma rria ge . 
There were ma ny ways , i n the early twentieth century, that a 
yo un g woman could make herself appealing to yo un g men. 
Clothin g and pe rsonal app eara nce were desig ned to 
mak e an impressio n on the yo un g swai ns of Ho lt and Boyd 
Counties. Blanche characterized fas hions at the turn of the 
century as changing from bustles and flounced skirts to 
shirtwaists and the Gibson Girl look-- perfect for her 
eighteen-inch waist! 
On e dres s I had I liked bett er than anything else . It 
had a yoke that came around in what we called a drop-
shoulder yoke . It was blue , rea l pretty blu e mate rial--
ten cents a yard--and it had a very pretty little Persian 
desig n on it . I had a ruffle around this yoke; this 
ruffle had lace on it, or in it -- insertion or something, 
I can't remember that . It was a pretty dress because I 
ca me in to sew for r s . Jo nes and I had that dress on and 
she said , ' Blanche , you look ju st l ike a fashio n- pl ate 
in that dress!' Sh e was bi g and fat; she co uldn't have 
lo ok ed l ike I did in that dress ~hen I was si xteen. I 
had an awfu lly l itt l e waist ; a l ways did .•.. 1 
Two women's magazi nes of the period offer te stimo ny 
to the appeal of the yoke shi rtwaist style . In 1903 when 
lInterview with Mrs. Bl anche Story, Butte, Ne bras ka , 12 August 1976 . 
9 
Bla nch e was fif t een and nearly ready to begin dating , The 
Oe 1i niator exc l aimed , "The populari t y of the shirt waist 
shows no sign of diminution .... The sloping or drop-
shoulder effect is J dis~lnguishing feature of ma ny of the 
newest bodices . "2 By 1907, one Oe 1iniator cover presents 
hree gir ls wearing drop - shou 1der-yoked shirtwaists on a 
moo nlit po rch, one reading and two reclining in a hammock . 
In the 1909 , 1910 , and 1911 volumes of Th e ladies 
Home Journa l, shirtwaists remain the single most common and 
popular fashion look . Out of twenty randomly selected 
issues, over forty fashio n features focused on , for example, 
"Ca n a Pretty Waist be Made for a Dollar?" "The American 
10 
Shirtwaist," "The New Shirtwaists From Paris , " "S hirtwaists 
to Wear With Tailored Suits, " and "Wha t Is New In Shirtwaists 
and B10uses , "3 not to me ntion t he shirtwaist's appeara nc e 
in over a hundred other cloth i ng layouts and advertisements . 
Hats hai r styles , and make -u p were additiona l methods 
of catchi ng the eye of a ge ntlema n: 
I remember when I was a kid , the pret ti est ha t I had. 
On the side it had a great bi g blue 'wil l ow plume ,' t hey 
ca lled it. It was an os trich plu me , but they would take 
several pl umes and tie the m so they hun g down-- quite lon g 
things--a nd they called those wil low plumes whe n they 
were ma de. It was a li gh t hat with that blue, that li ght 
blue willow plu me on it . r kn ow exactly what I pa id for 
that hat! Thirteen dollars and fifty cents! r remember 
about t hat hat because r pa i d for it myse lf. My, I 
tho ught a long ti me before r parted with that mo ney! But 
it was a beautiful hat and it looked nice on me, so that 
2T he Oe1iniator 61 (January 1903): 9. 
3The ladies Home Journal 28 (March 15, 1911): 27; 
27 (Octo ber 15 , 1910): 8; 27 (September 1910): 8; 27 (March 
1910): 102; and 26 (October 1909) : 98. 
was my one bi g Splurge . 
ost of the girls wore their hair up in a bun . but 
they brought their hair up an d they kind of put it down 
so it puffed out . The older ladies would pull theirs up 
tight--but the girls would bring it down and let it puff 
out all around, and then ro ll a bun . Someti es it would be kind of curly in the front . 
Th ey were j ust starting to wear make-up whe n I was a 
kid . I used to wear lipstick and ~ owder . Lipstick dnd powder were all we knewl4 
11 
Before a girl began gOing out a l one, it was customary 
for her mother to have a little chat with her. Mary Ann 
S~aples' advice to daughters Blanche and young Lizzie, was 
not too explicit: 
She used to tell us not to le t boys kiss us. and not to 
get to 'heavy dating' and such stuff as that. Of course, 
she never used the word' spooning ' because .. . she didn't 
understand that term! But we got the idea. Spooni ng. 
That's what they used to call it. I don't suppose they 
do now. That' s \~hen yuU get kind of heavy dates . Lots 
of boys. you know. they wouldn't want to go with a girl 
if they couldn't kiss them. and you know--heavy dating . 
'Sparking' was older than spooning; that was in my grand-
mother's and grandfather's time. It didn't mean the same 
thing. If you were j ust gOing out with a young fellow, I 
guess tney'd call that sparking . I think Spooning meant 
more kiSSing . hugginq, stuff like that . S 
rs . Staples' instructions gave the gi rls much leeway 
in their behav i or. Whatever a young woman may have looked 
like, she might make herself a little more interesting through 
flirtation . Lizzie appears to have been an expert: 
Especially at a party where they were a ll around a room. 
she would pro bably go over where the boys were and try to 
talk to this certain boy she wanted , and try to get his 
attention all the time . I was a quiet type . Oh boy! I 
never would have! Lizzie was more so than I was--she was 
a redh ead ! Lots of times I didn't like the things Lizzie 
did because she was mo re forward--the fe llows j ust buzzed 
around her! She was always ahead of me . She didn 't have 
4Story. 12 August 1976 . 
SInterview with Mrs . BlanChe Story. Sutte. Nebraska , 27 December 1976. 
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to do anything . She'd j ust look at them and show them her 
teeth , and they were all around : She was very talkative 
and l aughed; she was a jolly pe r son. She had a perso nal -
ity , red hair--she was 900d-looking--she had a perso nality 
the boys liked .. '. If you 're redheaded , you 're supposed 
to be mo re vivacious and, I suppose , a little more se xy . 
They ' d say , 'She's redhpade d . She ' s a go - ge tter!' You 
didn't get ahead of them unl ess you worked pretty fast . 
Th e rgdheads were always the ones who were talked about mo re . 
Wome n were not the only ones who flirted . Me n migh t 
do so also , but had to be careful for if they went too far 
they mi gh t gai n a bad reputation . 
He could f lirt very extravagantly and some t im es do thin gs 
gi rl s didn't like . When they were dancing, you know , 
they put this hand and that hand--that thin g they do: 
a llema nde left--and sometimes he woul d take the Qirl' s 
hand and tickle it, squeeze it as he came by . That was n' t 
much for nowadays, but oh in those days : I didn't tell 
my dad or mothe r or they never would have Ie, me ~u ne to 
one. They were real careful wi t h t he gi rls. 
Despite pa rental warni nQS and the threat of a bad 
reputation, at l east one mode rn da tin q custom seems to have 
bee n fairly usual after the turn of the century: 
Kids used to a lways kiss goodnigh t, you know . If yo u went 
out with a boy in those days, why usuall y you would kiss 
him goodnight . It depe nded on the people; ... if he was 
the forwa r d ype , he probably wanted to kiss you the first 
time yo u went out . But so me boys were very retirin g and 
they wouldn't push themselves onto girls like that . 
They'd go a few ti mes before they'd ever ask you . 
Bl anche relates that her husband had not gone with her very 
long before he kissed her . e 
man : 
Some girls were "ne rvy" eno ugh to want more than one 
6Intervi ew 
2B Decemb er 1976 . 
7S tory , 2B 
with Mr s . Blanche Story , Butte , Nebraska, 
Decembe r 1976 . 
lots of gir l s were sort of 9reedy ! They had two boyfriends. 
Or there might be two boys who really liked a ce rt ai n 
girl--theY ' d probably have tried to ask you out mo re 
13 
often han the other would. or maybe they ' d have the 
nic&st rig , or maybe the nicest team of horses . And , of 
Course, the fellow with the flashy team ana nice new 
bu ggy was what you'd want to be seen with! 
On the other hand , there were some boys no one wanted 
to be seen with: "We always knew if some guy had a crush on 
somebody--you could see that! Sometimes he'd knock ove r a li 
the chairs to get over to ask you to dance , and you'd turn 
around and run the other way ! I had a fe l low like that 
once . " But for the most par t, adolesce nt s met a d dated 
quite freely . Blanche recal l s, DOh . I had a lot of boyfriends . 
I think I had a good ti me every place I went ! " IO 
Some mothe rs were not ver) ·particular . " and their 
daughters mi gh t have begun dating rather early in life; 
Blanche had to wai t pntll she was Sixtee n fo r her first date . 
The gentlemali's name is forgo tt en. but not the memory or that 
night: 
I don't even remem ber his na me now, but he came up and 
t ook me . He had a team and buggy . a top buggy and every-
thi ng. I don't re member where we went . I guess we j us t 
we nt out r idin g--it was a beautiful moonlight ni ght, I 
remember that! And us ki ds, l izzie and I always used to 
Sing to gether; every place we went they wanted us to sing. 
and I remember that ni ght I sa ng. He wanted me to Sin g 
as we werTldrivi ng along: '~ Sweetheart's The an I n 
The Moon. . .. I' m go nn a marry him soon. / and behind 
some dark cloud. / where no one 's allowed, / mak e love to the ma n i n the moon! '1 2 
There were many social activities where yo un g me n and 
9Ibid . IOStory, 28 December 1976. 
ll James Tho rnton wrote this song in 1892, as noted in 
Sigmund Gottfried Spaeth, A Histor~ of Popular Music in 
America (New York: Random Rouse. 1 48). p. 255. 
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wome n had the oppo r tu nity to meet i n groups , or da t e. 
Edward E. Da l e ' s Fron tier "ays presents a panoramic view of 
Pl ains social life which discusses many of the local instit u-
tions that the fo ll owi ng paragraphs wi ll detai l. Some of 
the . e activities were not deemed very seemly , espec i a l ly the 
most popu l ar: the dance . 13 GOing da ncing was thp. maj~r form 
of r ecreatio n i n Butte , however, and Bl anche's mother had to 
acquiesce to the i nevitab l e . 
We cou l dn' t even da nce! We weren ' t supposed to go to 
da nces! The boys kind of had to pl aya trick on us t o 
get us to the f i rst da nc e . They i nvited us t o a party , 
and of co urse , parties we r e okay . other let us go . We 
had go ne i n this bob! l ed to the party , a who l e bun ch of 
us in a bobs l ed . I t was winte r time, and I thi nk t hat' s 
the time we al l t i pped over i n the bo bsled gOi ng there 
too! We nt right over a wire f ence ! Picked ourselves up 
and the boys whooshed off the sled and away we we nt! 
It was he l d out here in this old Mi t che ll hous e and 
whe n we got there - -h ere came the vi ol i ns out and the gui -
ta r s , and they were t uni ng up . I sa id, ' Wha t 's a ll thi s? ' 
One of the boys sa i d , ' Well, Blanche, we did n't tell yo u 
befo re yo u came but th is i s qoi ng t o be a dance ! We knew 
your mom wo ul dn ' t l et yo u come . So t his i s goin to be a 
da nce . ' I sai d, ' Oh! We can't dance. We've got t o go 
home . ' He sa i d, ' Yo u ,;a n't go ho me. Nobody e l se is goi ng 
home . We ca n' t t ake this big s l ed back so yo u bet t e r stay . ' 
So we sa t down, but it was n't l ong be fore some ? f the 
boys came aro und and pulled us out on the f l oor. I said , 
' I can't da nce .' ' We ll, you ca n learn!' So we learned. 
After, om didn't say much. I guess she knew she couldn't 
keep us fro m dancin g a ll Our l ives . Oh, I told Mo m right 
away . I kn ew s he'd hear it. I said, 'Mo m, th at party 
l as t nig ht was a dance .' But she didn't say much about it . 
And th e next ti me there was a dance, why we could go . 14 
Da nces were considered sinful by most fro ntier communi-
13E dward Everett Dale, Fro nt ier Ways : Sketches of Life 
i n th e Old West (Austin : University of Texas Press , 1959), p . 171. 
14 Interview with Mrs . Blanche Story, Butte, Neb raska , 27 November 1976 . 
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ties because t~ey involved musica l I ~ s t r ume n ts such as t he 
fiddle , and partners he l d on tightly to each other whi l e they 
danced. Play party scho l arship always me ntio ns the I nco ns is -
tent rea~ on lno used by townspeople to prohibit dances , but 
al l ow play parties . Before danci ng became acceptab le, wh en 
Bl anche was fifteen years old , the standard recreations we re 
"parties" at private homes , ~here the activities i nc l ud ed 
what was l abe l ed "folk dancing . " Bl anche's account of pa r-
ties 15 agrees with the general scholarshlp16 concerning "p l ay 
parties , " i ndicati ng that they were simply known by a differe nt 
name i n northcentral lebraska . In Holt and Boyd Cou nties 
i nvitations were sent out by word of mou t h or the te l ephone 
party line , players came by buggy or wago n, parties were usu -
al l y held in doors , pa r ties bega n with simple games to break 
the ice , "folk da nci ng" was a danc in g game in which olayers 
swung each o t her by the ha nds , mus ic was s upp lied by t he 
dancers' sI ng in g , and most of t en no ref re shme nt s we r e served , 
15 B. A. Bo t ki n an d rs. l. D. A~e s both reco gnize 
"pa r ty" as a synonym fo r "p l ay pa rty . " See n. 16 bel ow . 
16 For his to ri cal account s of the play- party see Mr s . 
l . D. Am es , "The 4is souri Play- Party, " J ournal of American 
Fo l klore 24 ( J ul Y- Sep te mber 1911 ) : 295-31 8 ; Ben'amln A. 
Botki n, Th e Am erican Pla~- P arty S on~ (New York: Frederick 
Ungar Pu6 1is hf ng Co ., 19 7) , pp . 16-26; Dale, p. 140; Edwin 
Fo rd Pipe r , "Some Play- Party Games of the iddle West , " 
Jo urn a l of Americ an Folklore 28 (July- September 1915): 26 2-
89; Har r i et l . We dg ewOOd, "The Play-Party, " Jour nal of 
Ame ric an Fo l kl ore 25 (Jul y - Septe mber 1912): ~62-73; and 
leah Ja ckso n Wo lford , The Play- Party in Indiana (In dianapolis, 
Ind ia na: Indian ap olis Hi s torical Society , 1959), passi m. For 
co nt empo rary accounts see leona lessly Ba ll, "The Play Party 
i n Ida ho , " J ournal of Am erican Fo lklore 40 (January-4arch 
1927) : 1- 26 , and Goldy M. Ha milton, "The Play-Party in 
lorth eas t Mi s souri , " Journal of American Folklore 27 (July-Sep t em ber 191 4) : 289- 303 . 
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however, cake . pies , l emo nade, and coffee were occaSio na ll y 
offered . 
First there were 'parties." We just had part i es .... At 
our house the bigge st room was the kitchen and t ha t' s 
where we used to darlce . First we used to play games 1 ike 
' FrUit Basket' and stuff like that . And t he n they f in al-
l y got to so they'd pl ay those folk dance games--is that 
wha t they ca 11 them? ' Here comes t he preache r, I"lha t sha 11 
we do? Here comes the preacher , what sha l l we dO? Skip 
to y Lou , y Darli ng! ' Usua ll y we sang ; that was the 
music l We got i nto a circle and then we ' d skip arou nd , 
went rou nd and yo u wo ul d go l ike square da nci ng- -catc h 
ho l d of this one ' s ha nd , and t he next one ' s ha nd. Then 
you ' d swing on the corners--onl y i t was n ' t cal le d da nCi ng! 
I a l ways just ca ll ed it "folk danci ng. " I s uppose we had 
sandwi ches and cake . You know , I thi nk some of these 
pl aces we we nt they did n' t even se rv e refreshme n ts . 17 
In Butte, da nc es r epl aced parties, and t hey Soo n 
became much more pop ul ar . The major difference between 'h 
two forms accounted for the dc~ce's greater appeal . Bla nche 
concisely exolai ned , "It was beca use you got up and hu ng onto 
your partner'" One of her fi r st boyfr i ends was a da nci ng 
ins t ru ct or f r om whom she l earned t he fa nc ie r s t eps , and 
thereafter she made the mos t of her cha nce s t o put t hem t o 
use a t t he ma ny dance hall s in the area: 
He was a very proper you ng fellow; he was a nice boy 
and the folk s trusted hi m. He was tw o or three years 
ol der t han I wa s . I was gOi ng to hi gh school but he was 
th rou gh. He wa s a danCing t eacher . where he came fro m. 
He didn ' t live here very lon g , but I always went out with 
hi m when he was here. He di dn't teach danCing here--
there weren't enough people t o pay . So I learned to dance 
real good while I went with hi m. He was a wo nderful dancer! 
I liked to go to dances with him because--oh boy!--
could he dance! We did waltzes and two-ste ps, po lkas and 
three-ste ps, and not too many other things, but the 
common dances, and what th ey called 'circle waltz. ' 
They 'd all get hands, clear round the hall, and then when 
the word was given you had to dance with the person to 
17Story , 27 Decembe r 1976. 
your right . Each one danced, then while they were danCing, 
another fellow could go around and tap another guy ' S a rm, 
and that meant he had to let go of his par tner and that 
fellow could dance with her! That fellow Would take your partner , and you would take his .. 
When we were out in Holt County, down at the mil l 
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where the powerhouse was, they used to have a store the re. 
And this store had an upstai rs and that was what we cal le d 
our dance hal 1. That's where we went for dances then . But 
when we came to Butte, they had a dance hall here . They 
had one in AnOka . Different pldce s . Every tow n had a 
dance hall. At fi r st it was right at the end of this 
street, where the drugstore ' s on--right at the very north 
end . We danced there a lot . The bUilding is there ye t, 
but they tore the upstairs off and made it into a mor tuary. 
Then we used to dance in the big brick hall too, down i n 
the basement . The re weren't chu rch danr§s , no . A lot of 
the churches didn't bel ie ve in da ncin g. 
Picnics were a popular Social pastime, but the big-
gest picnic of the yea r came on the Four th of Ju lyl9 and 
invariably featu red a "bowery dance."20 
10st of the time we'd go by a stream, but on the 
Fo ur th of July they'd build a great big 'bowery . ' 
TheY'd bUild a da nc e floor; then theY'd cut down trees __ 
(they'd bUild it oown on the river where there were l ots 
of trees) --the kind with a fork where they could brin g 
others down and put it on . Was n't hard to build. The n 
they'd put bou ghs on It with leaves, and the boughs wo uld mak~ it shady . So they ca ll ed i t a bowery . 
They 'd usually ha ve Some of the country fellows - -they 
could a ll play fidd les, gU itars , and banjos. Someti mes 
they'd even get a pia no there. ~ nd of course, they 'd 
dance all afternoon . That was on the Fourtn or anytime 
in summer that they wa nted to celebrate. Some ti mes they'd 
have a speaker there, but it wou ld a lways end up with a 
dance! Everybody wou l d br i ng a bi g dish along for their 
family , and all around they'd have their pi cnic lunches . 
You we nt with YO ur fam ilY--lt was a fa mi ly affair--and 
when you go t there, there were plenty of boys. Families 
brought their boys, al thou gh there were quite a few of 
these older fe llows too, li ke I told you . 
They tu ne d UP--yOU knew when they were tu ning up- -
screetch , scratch ! Th es e old Violi ns, YOU know. As soon 
as the musi c got ready , the fi rst guy that had the nerve 
l aS tory, 27 December 1976. 
19Da l e , pp . 140-42 . 
20The "bowery" at fai rs dnd ce l ebrations i s no ted i n Piper , p. 264. 
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to ask the first girl--they gOt up and away t hey star ted 
around the floor. That mea nt everybody e l se jumped up 
and gar a girl, and first thing yOU know, t he floor was full! 2 
One of the mos t typical contemporary dating situatio ns 
is "going to the mov ies." Blanche and other frontier youth 
were not at a loss for similar entertainment: 
When we were married , they j ust started to have movi es . 
Before whe n we were going tog eth er , they used to have 
pictures they could throw on a big screen, but they 
didn ' t move . They would sing songs , like In the Shade 
of the Old ApPle Tr ee , and as they sa ng the song t hey 
would change the picture to go with whateve r they were 
s inging a~out . Now that was the fi r s t--before mo vie s started. 2 
Yet another favorite socia l occasion for me n and Wome n 
was the "box SO cial " or "box supper . "23 Invitations fo r the 
box sOcial, as for othe r eve nts , were relayed by the tele-
phone which made its appearance around 1900 . 
That ' s one thing we al ways had over there I~olt Countil. 
I was twelve years old when we moved Over tnere. and a 
little while after they had telephones . You see the 
mi ll was dOwn there, not SO very far from Our house and 
t he operator of the dynamo--the electrician __ was there . 
He unders tood about how to do all this. They ran the 
teleph one on the barbed wire fences . They didn't need to 
put up those wires . So all YOU had to have was one of 
these old telephones that you hook up on the walls-_ 
which were not very expensive in those days--a nd fUrnish 
YOur wire to go from your hOuse to your wire fence. They 
saw to it that all these fences were con~ected up, so we 
could always talk to Butte. And talk to all Ou r neigh-
bors; everyone nearly had a telephone. If anybody would 
ring, if YOur telephone would rin g, everybody would run 
21Story , 27 December 1976. 
22Story, 28 De cember 1976. 
23Melvin Van den Bark notes the Nebraska Sa ndh illers ' 
use of the phrases "box Social" and "box supper." He adds, 
"The schoo l hOuse is general l y the center for 'sociables ,' 
and 'box socials . ' n See "Nebraska Sandhill Talk , " Ame rican 
fE fHh 4 (larch 1928): 130, and Louise Pou nd, Nebraska 
o ore (Lincoln: University of Nebraska Press , 1959 , p. 197. 
to the te l ephone to listen . So you knew whe n YOu were on 
the telephone that yo u were talk in g to the who l e party! 
The party li ne! A party line nowadays consists of three 
or fo ur , two or three , but in those days everythin g was 
connected! If yo~ were in Butte and rlere connected up 
with that lin~, yOU coul d hear what everybody was saying! 
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The box SOcia l supolied an evenin g of preparatory antici pa_ 
t ion , good compa ny , a home-cooked meal, and entertainme nt: 
They were held in the schoOlhouse Usually i n t he 
country, to raise money for, maybe to do something on the 
s choolhouse .... It may have been durin g the week when 
the men weren't so busY-o men had to go . The y were the 
fe ll ows who had the money and did the biddin g ! Anybody 
that wanted to Come: the more, the merrier , you see! /~omen 's/ husbands would bid for th ei r boxes unles s 
some-guy thought It was his girl's box and he got fooled! 
They always trie~ to fix up their boxes real nice . One 
of the mai n thi ngs , I think , was fried chicken. Fried 
chicken and maybe potato sa lad o- thi ngs that we nt with a 
lunch like that . O~ l ots of people WOuld hav~ some kind 
of sandwiches . .. . But if yoU were real fancy and 
wa n ted a good fa ncy dinner, it was ne arly always fried ch ic ke n. 
It was sOme th ing like a shoe box, and you co uld cover 
it with p la i n paper if yO U wa nted, plain tiSsue pape r, and 
the 1 id wo uld be may be the same , or di ferent. And then 
put li ke a Christmas box, a deco r ation l ike a flower, or 
a rose , or a lot of times they 'd make paper f lowers be-
cause they didn 't ~ ave the flowers like they do now made 
of pla s tic. Or theY'd tak e r ibbon and decorate them-_ 
make ribbon bows , maybe re d and white, or wha tever colors 
they wanted. If it was a girl and she was goi n with a 
boy , s ometi mes Sh e'd be a little dishonest and tell hi m j ust eXactly wha t her box lOoked like! The rules were 
that they weren't supposed to know, but everybody knew 
that they did . There was a fellow who always wanted my 
box, bu I never told him wha t it looked like. He'd try 
and find out, ask Lizzie or the o t her g irls--try any me ans 
i f they wa nted to buy a girl's box! If they couldn ' t 
find any other way , thp.y'd ask little sistersl 
They always had the auctioneer: 'How much do I hear 
fo r this box? ' 'Beautiful box! ' And he ' d hold it up all 
around and Show it, turn it arou nd. ' Smells good!' and 
everything . That was al l Comedy ; they Usually had Some 
guy that was pretty good at that -- pretty gli b. He knew 
what to say . That was fun too--the auctionin g off . I 
remember sOmetimes t he boxes brou ght five , six , seven, or t n dollarsl 
Lots of the boys Wou l d Work out for some other farmer , 
and they'd have quit e a bit of mo ney .. . . If two boys 
were wanting a girl , one would outbid the other and they 
didn't give a darn what it cost--they were gonna get that 
box! If you had quite a bit of money, and yo u really 
wanted a box and somebOdy else was bidding against yOU, 
you just kept gOing! TheY'd all gan g up on him and bid 
against him , but when they saw that he was getting a lit-
tle thoughtful as to whether he had the money , they quit . 
But theY ' d get hi m up just as high as they couldl He 
didn't like that too well, but he wouldn' t--r l ght there In 
front of everybodY __ be bid down for anything . He had to 
keep his end of the bIdding up , even if It did go to ten 
dollars and it was probably the last ten in his pocket! 
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He took the box . He was in POssession of that box . 
That was his box because he had paid fo r it . The yo un g 
ladY--her name was In it. Her name had to be In the box. 
Th ey ate in the School seats -- If it was in the wintertime 
there was no other place--the schoolroom was quite large. 
Big enough so two people could sit In a seat and use the 
desk for a table. later there was an entertainment put on 
by the schoolkids . If he had a bug gy there, maybe he took her omp!24 
Perhaps a school program or literary society meeting , 25 
held in the evening at the local schoolhouse , does not seem 
to be the most likely setting fo r meeting a young man , but 
BlanChe ' s accOunt Is an eVOcative po rtra yal of an experience 
she had never previously revealed to anyone . 
I was going to school then - -It was count ry Schoo l but 
I was past the ei ghth grade . The teacher wa nte d me to go 
to school because she was alone there and she didn't have 
anybody her age. She thought it would be ni ce to have me 
there so she would n 't be lonesome with all these Ti ttle 
kids . She said , ' I f You 'll go to s chool, I 'l l get high 
School books from Atki nson and yo u ca n go on with high school. ' So I did that. 
This was a pro gram we had at the s choo lhouse; we used 
to have programs ; theY 'd give readings, plays . I re mem-
ber one time I was the Slee pi ng Bea uty. y Sister and I, 
we used to live in the So ut h, so we would Sing Negro 
songs . We ' d black up and Sing Negro Songs, becausp we 
heard so much of it dOwn there and we knew how the Negroes 
spoke it , yo u know; Sta y In Your Own Back Yard , Coon~ 
Coon , Coo n, 26 and one about a Negro up a tree. We used to 
24Story, 13 April 19 77 . 25 0a le , Pp . 142, 171 - 84. 
26Stay In Your Own Back Yard app eared in 189 9; Coo~ ~Coon-' n 1900 . See Spaeth, Pp . 292-93 , 313 . 
give readings. I re~ember a big lon g one I 9ave one time 
was Curfew Sha ll lot Ring Tonlghtl Did you ever hear 
that"?" Tlle little kids would recTte their little ditties .... 
I was going to tell you about a fellow who took me 
home after the pr09ra~ and the silly thing I did. I 
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wasn't expecting anyone to ask to walk me home. This fel-
low was older than (was. He didn't go clear to the 
house, and when we got into the lane goi ng to the house, 
he was g~l n g to go back and get his team and bugqy . So 
he was going to leave me quite close to the house there, 
and he asked if he could kiss me good ni ght. We ll I didn't 
even answer, but anyway he up and kissed me good night __ 
and I just broke away and tore back into the hOuse! I 
never told anybodyl See . weI , I was too you ng then . and 
r thought that was awful! Iy dad didn't like him because 
he was too old . He said he was too old for me . I don't 
remember __ he was probably fiv or six years older. But 
he had lots of mo neyl But I d idn' t care about the mo ney. 
I used to dance with ~im lots! His brother always wanted 
to go with me too, but Dad didn't like him either, be-cause he was older thon 1. 27 
Only a few sports were considered Suitable for teena ge 
nath erln gs , in particular, Ice-skating , and Occasionally , 
horsebaCk-riding. 
He ice - skated about , anyway, once a week. See , we 
lived pretty close to the rivEr. All us kids on one side , 
we would al l get I n a bobsled and go down to the river. 
Then the boys would bUild a big bonfire. There 'd be 
people come from what t~ey ca ll Red Schoolhouse Neighbo r_ 
hood, and we were Stap les' Schoolhouse Neighborhood, and 
there'd be some from Over farther South--and by the time 
they go t there, there was a who le bunch of the m. The 
boys always knew where the ice was goo d , and that's where 
the bonfire wou ld be built on the bank. They'd take 
some thin g along for lunch they could hold over the fire 
and cook . Anyway , we had Our skates . First we had skates 
we put on Our shoes with a key, and then l ater on I 
bought shoe skates. We ' d skate--oh boyl--we'd skate as 
lon g as we wanted to ' till we nearly froze, I guess, and then we ca me home . 
I've ridden horseback with a lot of boys . Just hap -
pened to mee t them and away we'd go! But we used to 
sOmetimes go in a bu nch . QUite a few of us would go. 28 
Baseball as a spectator Sport, In this case , was a 
27Story , 27 December 1976. 2a lbid . 
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crowd-Pleaser , creating a fine eXCUse for a daY-long trip . 
This report indicates that do uble-dates were commOn then, and 
enjoyed some parental sUPPort: 
When I was older, when r we nt with boys , we used to go up 
to the ballg ames in Gre gory , South Dakota . SOmetimes it 
was all four of u~ . ... They Used to have two-Seated 
bu ggie s and Single-seated top buggies. Usually When t hey 
we nt COurting or to take their girl someplace, they used 
a one-Seated buggy . lizzie and I used to dOuble - date; 
we used to go with a Cou ple of fellows over in Holt County . 
The oldest was j ust a little older than me . We used to go 
up to Naper to celebrations they had up there . These 
boys would take us up there--they had a two-Seated buggy_-
and we ' d be with them all day . Walk arou nd, and dance 
where they had the bowery, or they'd take us to di nn er . 
My Sister and I went with them to a tournament , what they 
called the Naper tourna ment . ... r think we we nt up i n 
the mo rning and stayed; we didn't at night. We came back 
because it was quite a lon g trip. See , we lived in Holt 
County, and then they had to Come to Butte and then go up 
to Naper . QUite a ways for a team and bu gSJI Kids used 
to double-date qu ite a bit. In fact , the folks ki nd of 
liked2it if they dOuble-dated , better than a Sing l e dat . 9 
Probably the eaSiest way to meet young me n was Simp ly 
to walk down Main Street on Saturdays and holidays . One 
Surely needed some ~ xerci s e after a SO c ial like the one 
described below! 
The ethodist ChUrch used to have their i ce c re am SOCia ls, 
had ice cream and cake - -oh l That was a big affa i r . They 
WOu l d make a lot of mo ney beca us e t hey had a ll ki nds of 
good homemade i ce cre am - - l ot of cream in i t--an d all ki nds 
of cakes . r t hi nk i t was twen tY-five cent s for a ll the 
cakes and ice c reams YO u coul d eat l They WOu l d start 
early i n the evening and se rve 't i ll qui te l ate. Peop le 
WOuld eat , the n theY' d go away , an d come bac k and eat 
agai n l They ' d ha ve t ha t on Sa turday ni ght when there 
were a lot of peopl e in to wn. It us ed to be on Sa turday 
nights he re i n t own , the s treets were j ust full of peoplel 
Of Course , a ll t he s tore s and everythin g we re downtown 
the n. Every Sa turday ni ght everybody was on the street , 
walki ng. All the kids-- us gi rls--we ' d walk up and down 
2g Interv iew with I r s . Bl anChe Story, Butte, Nebraska, 10 Au ust 1976 . 
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the street , and he boys would walk up and down the 
street . And every ti me the boys met the girls , wel l, they 
had to stop and talk. In the end . the boys me t the girls . 
It used to be yOU could hardly walk on the street there Were so ma ny peop le. JD 
Bla nc he sketches a brief but detailed picture of one 
of these chance enco unters which l ed to Courtship and ma rr iage 
for two of her closest friends . 
We had a fair-- the f ir a l ways used to be in Butte. 
Ver and lillie and Ethel and myse lf. there We re fo ur or 
five of us girls that always used to be together . In the 
old ti mes , whe never there was a fair , the girls would get 
together and parade up one side the street and down the 
other . And the boys did too -- when they'd pass maybe 
t hey 'd gig gle and lau gh , and maybe s t op . 
We ll the lynch band- - there was a woma n band leader in 
lynch. That was quite a musica l town because there were 
ma ny Bohemians there. and they're very mUSical, yo u know . 
They like the pum - pum. pum-pum. pum-pum . Anywa thi s 
band-- Charlie belonged to it and a l so a fellow ., the 
na me of Jim Smith. Jim and Charlie were quite good 
frie nds and they wer ~ walking up and down the s tree . teo. 
They didn't know any of us Qir ls. (I already had a boy-
frien d but the s e girls were yo un ge r and they didn't have.) 
Anyway, paradin g up and down. loo ki ng at each other and 
lau ghin g, they kind of liked the lOO ks of Charlie and 
Jim . lheY 'd stop and talk, and finally were introduced 
by someone that they kne w, and they paired off--a nd that 's 
when they first met! lillie went wi th J i m and she ma rried him ; Ver dated Ch a rlie and she married hi m! 
They were only about seve nteen. an d I guess I was 
dbout nineteen or tWenty. We were always together . I 
used to be at Ver's a l ot and Grandma Sto ry 's. and lillie 
was always there--and in the afternoon when the fo lk s 
were gone , I'd teach them to dance! 
I don't think they went together more than two years; 
Ver was quite YO un g when she married. She was in high 
schoo l, is what sh e was. because when she graduated she 
went down to the University for her first year , and just 
went one year . She was goin g with Charlie then, and that 
was the reason she was so dissatisfied . because I think 
she was crazy abo ut hi m and she wanted to be up here be-
cause he was up here! I think they were married in 1914. 
lillie and Jim were mar ried after Ver . but Jim was a wild 
one--he drank. He was awfully gOOd-l Ooking, and so was lillie--she was pr etty . 31 
3D 1bid . 
31Interview with rs . Blanche Story, Butte. Nebraska . 
As a woman got older she began to look for a man who 
might be Suitable to ma rry . 32 One met hod of that era wh ich 
was par icu1arly produc tive was to Jo in a post card or letter 
exchange: 
24 
One ti me there was a famI l y came here from down ne r 
Oma ha i n Sa r py County, huntin g pheasants . Nol Pra irI e 
chickensl They met Gra ndmothe r and Grandfather in town, 
and then they came out to our place. There was a young 
boy , maybe a year or so older than me , and when he went 
bac k he wrote me a lot of letters, sent me his picture . 
. . . another thing I used to do, I Joi ned a postcard 
club where we got a booklet with the names and addresses 
of people who didn't live here who wanted to exchange 
POstcards . And ma ny times you'd get exchan ging cards with 
somebody and they woul d want you r picture or something , or 
they'd always write something on the pos t card--and first 
thIng yoU know, well , they'd keep on writing. I've even 
had proposals fro m those postcard exchanges! Just from 
writing postcards! There was a girl he re in Butte- -I 
don't know If she sta rted 'n with the cards, I think she 
was writing letters--who J; married ! There was a list of 
peop le who wan ted to writ letters, but I never partI ci-
pa ted. I used to exchange PO t~ards with a kid who was 
about my own age from Newfoundland, and two or three 
fellows up in Canada , and out east in 1assachusetts __ 1 got a lot of postca rds!33 
If a woma n did not seem to be too interested in or 
succe sful at finding a ma n, self- proclaimed matchmakers 
tried to "help " her e rrange a proper husband . One of these 
ladies tried to set Blanche up, as did her Own gra ndmother I 
There we re quite a few matchmakers. In fact , my 
sister-in-l aw , George's wife--she was quite a mat chmaker . 
She found a fellow that she thought was j ust about right 
for Some girl she knew, and then she was always trying to 
get them together at her house. She'd inVite them to 
29 Oecember 1976. 
32Andrew G. Truxal and Francis E. Merrill discuss the 
freedom of a gir l in the West to choose the man she wanted to 
marry, in The Fami l y in American Culture (New York: Prentice Hall, 1947), p . 103. 
33S to ry , 27 Oecember 1976 . 
her house, so they'd be together; in fact she did make a 
match that way! The teacher th at was here, and then there 
was a young man here (he was Sort of a transient ; he 
didn't live here)--she did get them together and they mar-
ried . It wasn't common, onl y the wome n that thought they 
were matchmakers , like Aunt ay . She was very , very deter-
mined , and I think she kind of tho ugh t she was a match-
maker . I know of two girls that she tried to get together 
with some fellow--an~ it wo r kedJ They didn't do it with me; nobody told me what to do!3 
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y grandmother was always Pi cking out a boyfriend for 
me . ~e had a bachelo r friend that lived jus t a block 
Over f rom Our place; he used to Come Over to Our place 
qui te a bit to hel p Dad with work , and wou ld eat there . 
Gra ndma thought he was a real nice catch! Be cau se he had 
money , and was already started and had his home and every-
thing--but oh boy! That made Dad mad ! When s e even 
mentio ned it he said , ' other , now you just keep still on 
that subject . He ' s too old for her . ' Dad didn 't want me 
to ma rry somebody too ol d; well now , in fact, I didn't . 
Hod was only a little Over three ye ars older--that was about right.35 
At a Certain point in a wo ~ ' s life her relationship 
with a ~Qn would change . His visits Would become mo re regular 
and perhaps the two would date each other eXClUSively . The 
beginnings of COurtship were at hand . Blanche defines 
"courti ng , " 
. .. if a yo un g ma n was YOu r date , and he ca me regula rly __ 
say every Saturday ni ght or ~ unday ni gh t to see you- -he 
was Courtin g YO u. SOmetimes that was as often as a fa ther 
Wo uld let his girl be COurted--Sunday nigh t . 36 And wh en 
they 90t to coming of tener, that was a li t tle t oo much ! 
COurse if it was a da nce or something yoU were gOi ng to, 
it cou ld be other nights but I t hink it was Sunda y ni gh t whe n they used to COurt . 
WOuld they ever kiss or hold h nds at their pa rents' homes? 
"Not before the fami ly . But if the family were conSiderate 
enough to go to bed , they proba bly did!" The end result of 
the COurtship was that it ga ve the cou ple and their families 
34Story, 29 December 1976. 
36Pound , p. 199. 35Story, 27 December 1976. 
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an oppo rtunity to get to know and accept each other . 37 
Blanche remembers her own parents' meeting and subse-
quent courtship: 
other ~ary Ann Piggott7 came fro m Engla nd, and my 
dad IJoh n Staples! came from Englan d. They both stopped 
i n C"icago . Her-a unt ran a restaurant in Chicago and 
that ' s where she first came--to he l p. When that land 
Irouth Dakota7 was ope ned up , her Uncl e and Aunt Pi ner 
came out here and ~he came with them. (y dad came over 
be fore other did; he w~s only twelve yea r s old and then 
he l ived around Chicago for a long time . ) 10ther was 
living there IS-outh Dakota! ~/hen Dad's folks came to the 
town of Armou~ and they took a farm close to where Uncle 
Piner was . And that way my mot her and father met. .~s 
soon as they he3ad these folks were Engl ish , they star ted going together. 
They fo und out, of cour se, they were both from 
lo ndon, and that made ki nd of a natura l tie. Gra ndma was 
real happy he had met Some girl from Engla nd because sh e 
near ly died when she ca me ove r he re, she wa 5 \ 0 homeS ick 
to go back to Engl and •.•. They found out l} ter they 
me t and were acquainted with each othe r, and tal ked about 
differer.t things they did in England , that w~en they were 
kids they had been to the same school party . Dad and 
Mo ther had been to the same school part ies- -but then the 
schools the re were so bi9 A es pec ially in london, that you never re membered anybody . J9 
~ om did n' t li ke--his na me was Staples , yo u know, and 
she kne w th a t was some kind of na il - -s o she always called 
him r. ails, or Mr . Bolts, or anyth in g e l se she could 
think of . She didn't thin k very m~ch of him, but he was 
redheaded so he neve r s t opped , he kept on comi ng and aSk -
ing her to go places. Sh e final ly l et the bars down and 
t hey s tarted gO in g together. She was go in g with another 
fel l ow; anyway, thi s fellow wa s bound he was go ing to go 
wi th Mother , and Dad was bo und he was l Dad was a l ot 
sma rter th an this other guy , but thi s other guy had more 
mo ney than Da d di d. A nyw~y , Dad wo n out, because he 
was a little bit faster-talki ng than the oth er fellow. He was plenty gl ib! qO 
She also relates one remem brance concernin g her 
gra ndparents ' Courtship: 
I've gotten valentines, but they did n' t se nd them like 
37Story , 27 De~ember 1976. 38Story, 28 December 1976. 
39Story, 8 August 1976. 40Story, 28 December 19 76 . 
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they used to years before that . Now I have an old valen-
tine that my grandfathe r sent my grandmothe r . Oh it was 
a real f ussy thing! He was Qui te you ng when he sent it 
to her . He was the on ly fel l ow she ever went with I think.41 
lizzie dispensed wit h a traditional courtship and 
ma rr ied suddenly : 
lizzie did just as she pleased . . .. she was already 
engaged to him . See , she was in town here and he lived 
in town, and she was already engaged to him before the 
folks ever knew it . She just ann ou nced she was bein g 
ma rried and there was noth in g they could do about it 
the n . ... I think she woul d have go tten prO Dosals if 
she hadn't mar ried so youn g. She was only seventee n 
when she was mar ried . I know of other fellows who would 
have ma rried her, but she didn't gi ve them the ti me t o 
ask . Sh e go t married before I did, and she mar ried an 
olde r ma n; course A I think I go t the nicest fellow, even if I was Slower!4£ 
Bl anche' s reminiscences of her own ~ o ur ts h ip are 
comprehensive and illustrate one indi vidual's pat te r n of four 
stages of romance: meeti ng , dating , courtship , and proposa l 
of ma rria ge. 
His mot her had the store here--his mother , and George , 
his o ldest brother. And he a l ways helped in the store 
after he got older . I'd always come to town with Mom , 
and om always traded with his mo ther . So when I was a 
kid , I even remember seeing him arou nd the store. He 
was always sneak in g around behind the counter and ge ttin g 
ca ndY- -he was a great candy eater--a nd o f Course , I remem-
ber when I was a kid, wishing that my folks owned a sto re 
so I cou l d get behind the Cou nter and steal candy! So 
yo u see, I knew Hod from the time I was a kid . When we 
we re older, I had boyfriends over there in Ho lt Cou nty , 
and I remember seeing him in the store. Then I used to 
sew fo r Grandma Story and the gi rls, and I wou ld eat 
there at the house and he was there too. I knew hi m but I never went with him . 
I was sewing for somebody e l se, and a girlf rien d and 
I went t o a pa rty or a dance--a nd Hod asked my gi r l-
fr iend if he cou ld take her home. She said, ' I'v got to 
go home with Blanche .' So he was in the midd le and we 
were beth of us walking home with hi m! And the next time 
41 Story, 29 December 1976. 
42Story, 28 December 1976 . 
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we went somep lace, he asked me ! I had a boyfriend in 
Anoka that I was gOi ng with before I met Hod , and after I 
sta rted dating him this other kid had to go out west. 
His father owned something out in Washington or Oregon, 
and he se nt this kid out there . I had already gone once 
or twice with Hod, so whe n th is kid left I started gOi ng 
with Hod . That was j ust an easy turnover , because the 
other had to leave anyway . We went to dances; they had 
plays and musicians--different entertainments would come 
to what we called our town hall, and we always went to 
those things . At fi r st when we st ar ted gOi ng together 
we weren't very serious, and I us ed to go with other 
fell ows and he would go with some other girl if he wanted 
to , but we finally settled down . I quit the other fe ll ows 
and he quit the other gir l s , and we went steady . When 
you 're a kid yo u don't know . Maybe you kind of l ike this 
fellow or that fellow , but yo u don't go with them lon g 
enough really . When I went with Hod , we j ust kept going 
together . I went with him about three years (I was just 
in my late teens when r started goin g with him); we were 
engaged about six or eight mo nths . 
You know when you're in love with somebody and when 
you're not. I didn't go with the other boys lon g enou gh. 
r went with l ots of other bo ys , with )V' ; I would have 
ma rried if they'd asked me , but r did~ t go with them 
l ong enoug~. You ' re j ust playi ng the fie l d , you know . 
h d boys that asked me to marry them, yes . uefore that, 
and r think I thpught enough of the m to ma rry them - -but 
they had to leave, and go to another state t o work or 
somethin g . And I never really s ai d I would! First thin g 
you know I saw anothe r boy I liked better and j us t for-
got about hi m. Some were more ro mantic /than Ho d?; I 
remember one fellow was from Co lorado ana he asked me to 
go back to Co l orado with hi m. We ll, I said I didn't know 
for sure; I said I couldn't ans wer that ri ght now . 
Anyway I didn't tell hi m yes! He was ki nd of a nice 
fellow. Later on he married somebody else and had quite 
a fam~us sO"--he was a writer or somethin g and he lived 
in S~~th America! But I never was sorry I did n't marry him! 
Poets have immortalized it, ministers have preached 
about it , and thousands of me n have gone through with it: 
"p opping the question " has been played up and pl ayed down, 
but it is stil l the fi r st big step on the road to marriage. 
Pi cture Hod and Blanche swinging in a hammock, pne of the 
43 
Story , 27 December 1976 . 
most popu lar courting "locations" after the turn of the 
century;44 Story's proposal seems to have been anticipated: 
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It was at this house ri ght up here, ri ght on this 
street that goes up where Genevi eve lives. They a lvays 
had a hammock out on th t bio porch that faces south . 
Then they had ~nother hammock out in the yard , sort of 
nor heast of the house . If Hod came up to see me , why 
we'd sometimes set out in the hammock. They had ki ds 
a round there; a little boy was always around the hammock 
and sometimes he'd be in the hammock too!4~ 
I can remember we were sitting out in the hammock--
I was boardin g then up at Weber's and we were sitting in 
it . Course I don't know about very many people , I just 
know with my boyfriend it wasn't a big thing. He didn't 
get down on his knees or ~nythin g like that . It j ust 
so rt of ca me naturally.46 Hod didn't , you know , like 
some fellows . All I remember is that in the conversat ion , 
it just came i n handy for him to say it and he did! So 
it w s easy for me . I think he really knew that I'd 
mar ry him before he ever asked me , but I new he was 
goi ng to ask me before he ever did! He didn't come out 
and say, ' Wi ll you marry me?' because he was pr!tty sure 
that I wou ld. When two people are goi ng to ge ther like 
that , yo u know whether they l ike you or not, and he was 
pretty sure he wasn ' t gOing to ge t let down - - bec ause he 
was the type of person--he never would have asked me 
if he thou ght I was goi ng to say no.47 
I liked him when I first met him; I always though t he 
was good-look i ng! He had enough money to buy a home and 
he had a jo b. He ~ad already bought the clothi ng store , 
and after we were engaged , he bo ught the home . So I coul d 
not have asked for anythi ng more . 48 
44"Co ur tship cus t oms cha nged aga i n i n th e ' 90's becau se 
houses were bei ng bui lt with big shady porches . And ou t under 
the trees was a hammo c k with yell ow f rin ge, " s UQg es t s Raymo nd 
Schuessler , "A Century of a rri age Cus t oms and Fa shion," 
American He r i t age 3 (Summer 1952) : 61. Severa l photos o f 
courtI ng coupl es in hammo cks appea r in "Th e Ol d Hometown , " 
This Fab ul o u ~ Centur : Six t Years of Amer i can Li f e Volu me ~ - e 
152 - 55 . A ma n courtin g a woman i n a ha mmock ap pears in an 
ad ve rt iseme nt fo r dre ss goods in Erne s t Sa ckville Turner, A 
History of Co urt i ng (L ondon: Unw i n 8rother s , Ltd., 1954), -P. 175. 
45S to r y , 28 Decembe r 1976. 
47Sto ry , 28 December 1976. 
46S tory, 12 August 1976. 
48S tory , 27 December 1976. 
CHAPTER THREE 
F~01 ENGAGEMENT TO SHIVAREE: THE WEDDING 
In northcentral Nebraska engagements were not celebra-
ted in any way. A young man gave his girl an engagement ring, 
but not ne cessaril y the kind given nowadays: "I got a ring; 
it wasn't diamonds . We didn't have enough money to buy a dia -
mo nd ring at first . Seems to me it was an opa l . "1 Being 
engaged meant that "yOU had promised to marry a ma n and he had 
promised to mar ry you." Parents and friends knew about it; 
Bla nche traveled from Butte to Ho lt County within one week to 
tell her family . 2 
After engagement , courting behavior did not change 
muc h. even tho ugh pre-wedding pe riods were typica ll y one year 
10n g. 3 The two went steady , that is , they did not flirt with 
others . A COuple went places together ; a hostess always i nvi-
ted both of them, and the man came over to see the woman much 
more often than he did before they were engaged . 4 
Engagements were broken more frequently by wome n i n 
Blanche's opinio n. She added: "When I was a kid many times 
IS tory , 28 December 19 76 . 2S tory , 12 Aug ust 1976. 
3Rog er l . We l sch , A Treasu rl of Nebraska Pioneer 
Folklore (lincol n: UniversTty of Ne raska Press , 1966), p. 255 . 
4S t ory , 12 Augus t 1976 . 
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J read and heard of breach of promise LIuitiJ but I don't know 
of one . "S The s ituation was un usual enough to capture a 
front-page headline in a 1911 issue of the Butte Gazette: the 
s tory related the adventures of a German-Russia n ma n in nearby 
Naper , Nebraska , who had hired a "matrimonial go-between" to 
locate a wife for hi m. This male matchmaker found not one , 
but two prospective brides and eventually the first woman 
sued the young ma n for refusing to go through with their pre-
viously arra nged wedding: 
The yo ung la dy claimed damages in the sum of S2 , OOO . 00 
for the blighted affections and a broken heart . After a 
general 'gab. fest' and ' katse nyammer' in which the inter -
ested parties and mos t of the relatives participa ted a 
compromise was at l ast ag r eed upo n. Johnny paid the 
disappointed lady $250 for full and complet e release 
from his hastily made contract .. .. 6 
According to Dlanche, asking a father for his permis-
sion was no longer very commo n in her area by 1911 . Her own 
parents, ma rried i n 1887 did not have to have their pare nts' 
blessing . She si ~ ply to l d her mo th er and father that she had 
acc epted Hod's proposal . Howe ver , some pa r ent s were not so 
liberal and they exerted a great dea l of power over a youn g 
coup l e ' s actio ns, as illustrated by th i s oral traditional 
recol l ection : 7 
SIbid . 
60 A Bro ke n Heart · A Naper an Escaoes by Settlin g for 
the Sum of S250 , " !!.!!J.k (Nebraska) Ga zette, 2 February 191 1, p. 1. 
70ral traditional recollections are "seco nd-hand 
ac counts of real pe r sons and events." See lynwood Mo ntell, 
"F ro m Carthage to Burnside : A Folkloristic App roach to 
Reg ional Studies, " (manuscript, 1977) , p. xv. 
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I remember one elopement that was really excitingl 
In fact , I knew the gi rl . Sh e was a friend of mi ne. And 
I knew the ma n she eloped with was her teacher! His name 
was Skibinsky , in fact, I think he was a Po le, but he was 
very good-looking and this girl was his stude nt. Of 
course , the father had no Idea this was goi ng on , but the 
teacher fell In love with his stude nt, and she fell in 
love with him . Whe n she asked her dad about it , he was 
very much against it because he thought she was t ~o you ng. 
But they were bound they were gO ing to be ma rried so 
one nl gh t--of course , this was all team and buggy ; there 
were no cars in those days--they got the team and bu ggy 
and started out. The word got around that they had 
started , that they were eloping and running fo r the South 
Dakota line; . . . and when the old man heard about it , 
and his son , they hitched up their team an d they started 
out on the gal l op and word go t arou nd through the tele-
phone-- as J tell you we had good telephone--word got 
arou nd. Some of the girls called us up, ' Did you know 
that Phoebe whateve r-her - na me-was was eloping and her dad 
Is after her? ' I gue ss they we re running j ust as fast as 
they cou ld, and the fa ther and bro the r were behind t h 
but j ust before they cau ght up t o them- -they got acr . S 
the So uth Dako ta l ine ! 
Well they COUldn't do anyt hin g about it. As soon as 
they reached the South Dakota line, you see, that was 
another s tate and our laws didn't work over there. So 
they had to stop .. . • I 'l l bet her father was a r med but 
he cou l dn't--. They crossed right there where there was 
a sma ll town j ust over the line •• . and whe n they got 
into tow n they had help -- sheriff and everythin g--and they 
we re prote cted. That was exc i tin g-- ohl But anyway they 
were married and live d happily ever afte r . I don't remem -
ber them divorci ng or anything . B 
This sto ry may be corrJborated throu gh three ar t icles 
which appeared i n the Ja nuary and February I9D B issues 0 the 
Butte Ga zette . In the recountin gs of the story the identities 
of the elopi ng cou pl e do not correspond, but in ot he r r es pec ts 
Blanche ' s condensed versio n is essentially correct . 
The Ga zette vers ion states that Go lda Adki ns, a young 
gi rl (fourtee n or sixteen years old), and Henry Sc honebau m 
elo ped on New Year's Eve . They drove a team and buggy 
8Interview with irs . Blanche Story , Butte, Nebraska , 16 August 1976 . 
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twelve miles north to Fai rfax, South Dakota , where they were 
married by Justice Morrissey . Subseque ntl y , Go ld a ' s mother 
swore out a complaint charging SCh onebaum "with enticing and 
leadin g away Go lda Adkins , a fema le child under the age of 
fifteen years," and the So uth Dakota sheriff placed him under 
arrest. The Boyd County sheriff , a r med with warrants for the 
couple, rode to Fairfax, accompanied by an a torney and Golda's 
brother . Schonebaum ' s lawyer determined that the warrants 
were not legal , so both parties took the case to So uth Oakota 
Governor Crawford . He refused to issue extradition paper s 
"for the hapoy you ng couple who are l i ving quietly and unmo-
lested at their home in Herrick . "9 
The fact that after seventy-six yea s Blanche St ory 
remembered this incident , coupled with the extensive coverage 
accorded it by the Ga zette, s eems t o indicate that such dra-
matic elopements were not standard events . However , several 
other newspaper articles confirm that disapproval of a marria ge 
was the major reason for elopemen . 
Th e ch il dre n of a seve nty-one-year-old ma n were 
"opposed to his ge ttin g married claimi ng he was too old and 
of un sound mi nd. " The r eso ur cefu l gr oom brought his bride-to -
be from Ho lt Co unty to Butte wh ere the local ' ud ge mar ried 
them at the Boyd Hotel " in th e pres ence of a l arge crowd of 
9For complete texts see the Appe nd ix: "Yo un g Lovers 
El ope; Cupid deo rives Landlord Adki ns and ife of their 
Daughter Golda," Butte Gazet te. 3 J anuary 190B , p. 1; "Chap . 
2 of the Elooement, " Butte Gazett e , 10 Ja nu ary 1908 , p. 1; 
and "Ex tradition Papers Ref use d . " Butte Gazett e . 7 February 1908 . p. 1. 
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of school childre~ . "IO A So ut h Oakota couple whose families 
objected , e loped to But te where they we re married after their 
"ma rr iageable" ages (thirty-six and thirty-seven) were estab-
lished. l1 One rthe r elopement involved a fif teen-year-old 
gir l who married a twenty-o ne-yea r -o ld man . The gi rl's father 
tried to stop them but ar rived in Butte "seve ral days" too 
late. 12 
Pare ntal disapproval was by no means the only reason 
for elopements: 
My own wed din g wasn't so much fun because Hod and I elo ped . 
Y boyfriend was Quite shy and he didn't want to have any 
pub l i c w~dding so whe n he fou nd out that his mother was 
ge ttin g ready with a big dinner he said , 'We're not QOing 
to attend that bi g din ner; we ' re goi ng to be ma rried. We 
can eat the dinner but we ' re gOi ng to ~e married al ready!' 
So I go t ready and he go t ready and we we nt out the back 
door into the alley and up the a lley about a block to t he 
parsona ge. The minister already knew we were comin g so 
we went in the back doo r. The minister's wife was there; 
he and his wife were the Witnesses . And we were married 
ri ght there in the livin g room. 13 
She adds, "We did it on the sly, sort of 'stole a march' 
mayb e, on our friends and relatives."14 
For those cou ples who ma rried in a more traditiona l 
manner, the routi ne wedding pre parations were remarkab l y 
Si milar to what today's bride and groom go throu gh . By 1911 
"s tag parties" were already known by that name and were fair l y 
p . B. 10"Adarns - Ol mstead, " Butte Gazette , 14 September 1900, 
II"February 14 Marriage License , " Butte Razett e, 16 Fe bruary 1906, p. B. 
12"And They We re Ma rr ied," Butte Razette, 27 Oc tOber 1905, p. B. 
13Story, 12 August 1976. 14S tory , 16 August 1976. 
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usual: 
Some of the groom's frie nd s would get together. [imagine 
they had plEnty of toasts and things li ke that for the ma n 
before he was married . ~y husband went to two or three 
of th em . He did say .. . they sat up quite a long time Lan4j had samething to drink.I5 
As the wedding day drew neare r , bride and groom split 
up the responsibili ies in almost the same ma nner that they 
do now. The groom was responsible for inviting the gues ts he 
wanted, and for choosing a best man . He also purchased the 
marriage license for which the bride was not required to 
appear; there were no blood tests either. "It didn't cost 
much because some people were very poor and they couldn't 
afford to buy a license. That would sort of stop the popula-
tion!" Following this purchase, a small announcement soon 
appeared in the newspaper (for examples, see the Appendix) . 
The man also arra nged for the preacher and paid him . The 
pric e of a service varied: If a ma n had money he usually 
pai d about ten dollars; if he were poor he did not have to pay 
at all . Otherwise he paid what he could . 16 
An additional task wa s the purchase of a wedding rin g. 
Weddi ng bands were mu ch wider (4 inch) ye t they cost consider-
ably less than today ' s rin gs. If a couple did not exchange 
wedding bands l7 the ceremony was shorter . Later, dou ble-rin g 
15S tory , 12 August 1976. 16Ibid. 
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ceremonies became popular but at the ti me "men didn't use a 
ring very often." Joking ly, Blanche added that there was one 
crucial responsibility for the bridegroom: "He had to be 
there! That was the main th ingl"IB 
The brunt of the wedding preparations fell to the bride 
and her family . First she invited whomever she chose . 
Blanche's younger Sister, Lizzie , married Bert Clute in 1907 . 
Their fami lie s and close friends were "just invited over the 
telephone." Blanche's Inviations were engraved ones--but they 
were never used . 19 
The major expense and responsibility for the bride 
was her wedding dress, accessories, and trousseau. Blanche's 
excellent memory, as well as her ta1ent as u seamstress, allow 
a ge nerat io nal prese ntation of bridal clothing to be made . As 
a gi rl, Blanche used to sew doll c l othes; then she made a sim -
ple dress on her own , requiring her mother's assis tance on l y 
to set in the s1eeves . From then on she made al l her own 
clothes , and be cause of her skill began to clothe the entire 
family . As a teenager she hired out as a seamstress , and 
became known as one of the few women In Butte who knew how 
to sew "good clothes, like for a wedding. " 
She sewed her own wedding dress, which was actually a 
"going away" dress . It was made of white serge with blue trim 
and was worn to evening events in Omah a on her honeymoon . 
y dress was made of white woolen material and it wasn't 
really a weddi ng dr ess . ... It was very pretty , but not 
1,ke a fancy wedding dress.. . 1 didn't want to spend 
IBStory, 12 Aug ust 1976. 191bld. 
the mo ney . It had lon g s l eeves and a sa il or coll ar of 
blue velvet trimmed with white sutash braid , wit h blue 
velvet cuffs and a tie .... I still have the col l ar 
but I made the dress over for ary Gayle /ner eldest 
daughteri. ost peoo1e put it in a box and kept it 
for theTr oldest daughter.20 
Storeboug ht wedding dresses were nev er wor n to t he 
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best of her knowledge . dressmaker , mother , or sister made 
the dre ss , if the bride did not, as when Blanche sewed for 
Lizzie. That weddi ng gown was lon g-sleeved and high-necked , 
not floor -l ength but ankle-length , and was worn wi t h a l ittle 
vei1. 21 
The following narrative details the trousseau bel ong-
in g to her mother , ary An n, who was ma r ried i n 1887 : 
y mother had her weddi ng dress and the~ she also had her 
' go in g away ' or trave lin g dress if they took a honeymoon 
trip .... She was marr ied in blue; i t wasn't really 
navy blue , it was a litt l e brighter blue than that. It 
was real pret t y . Whe n I wa s si x or seven yea r s o l d I had 
a dress made from it. .. . I re member she wou ld ma ke 
over --on e of the nicest dre sses I ever had was made out 
of one of her dresses for her wedding trousseau . . . . I 
remem ber th's dress was kind o f a ma roon color. It was 
ki nd of a real pretty f lannel, not heavy, and it had 
go l d-l ike pl aids in it --it was a real pre t ty thing and 
she made me a dress out of it . Now that one dress I 
remem ber because I thou ght it was so pre~ ty . 22 
Blanche ' s grand mother's unbelievable skill at sewi ng 
and tai lorin g is remembered more than the actua l c l othin g 
prepa re d for her weddin g in England in 186 1: 
Gra nd mo ther had quite a large trousseau . She was a wonde r-
fu l s ea ms tress . I have her wedd in g ni ghtgown that she 
made herself with puffin gs on the yoke; she crocheted the 
l ace and put it all dow n the front and aro un d and up agai n, 
and the litt le cuf fs were all made with this hand mad e lace, 
and very beautifu l buttonho1es--she even made the buttons- -
and the shir rin g on it, it was all made by hand, and whe re 
she sewed it, it l ook ed j ust like machine sti tch ing .... 
20 lbid. 21lbid . 22lbid. 
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~er wedding dress was made with quite a lot of pleats 
in the back to look like a small bustle . It was sort of 
princess -like; it came in at the wais and then out with 
a fuller skirt, but it didn't ha ve a belt. In the back 
it had a peak that came out over the pleats that made the 
bustle . . .. It mig ht have been her best ' goi ng away' 
dress because it was gree n velvet . I think she was mar-
ried in a white dress although she never kept that. It 
was made of silk, you know, and silk deteriorates . 23 
Oetween the weddings of her friends and the weddings 
for which she sewed, Blanche had the opportunity to see ma ny 
different dresses: 
The weddings that took place in Butte, the would have 
a real fluffy thin dress, maybe chiffon over silk , or 
something . Chiffon cost about one dollar a ya rd; it just 
took so much material, mayb e five to ten yards, to make a 
wedding dress. When I was married, dresses were ankle-
length; trains took more . They were made of woolen mater-
ial in the wintertime , and s~ ,' er material--sheer--in the 
summertime. Satin was used, ~~en taffetas; taffeta was 
aiways real silk then and satin was quite the thing for 
wedding dresses because it wa s <howy. It made a nice 
dress. One girl in Butte had a white, long , high - necked, 
long-sleeved dress that I sewed . It was not real sheer . 
. .. I remember ~'rs . Brown was making a dress for a girl, 
a doctor ' s daughter, Mary , and when she was married Irs. 
Brown made that dress. I remember she complained, 'Making 
this dress is just like sewing nothing on nothing !' It 
was mad e of chiffon over crepe de chine; both were real 
sheer and really hard to sew . Some girls had fancy embroi-
dery and beadwork . I don ' t remember exactly how this 
dress was made . I know it was supposed to be a real pretty 
dress . 24 
Over a ni ne-year period , Butte Gazette accounts described 
such varied wedding attire as a white silk dr ess, a "b l ue 
gow n and white veil reach i ng to the f l oor held in place by a 
wreath of orange bl ossoms ," white s11 k with a long veil, "a 
white silk mousseline , " "brown satin trimmed in white chiffon,"25 
23lbid . 24lbid . 
25S ee these articles i n the Appe ndi x: "S eb ers - Weber , " 
Butte Gazette , 20 January 19 11 , p. 1; "Wedd ing Be ll s , " But te 
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and a light blue satin gown. a heliotrope silk foulard rimmed 
in cream with silk overlace. and a gown of silk embroidered 
net over white ~essaline . 26 Obviously, the traditional white 
dress was not always worn . and brides could freely select 
their choice of color . The groo m. however. always wore the 
"conventio nal black . " 
Accessories were few and ra her si mple: veils had 
littlp headdresses of flowers, usually orange blossoms,27 
fro m which the veil would stream down he back. If they were 
full-length, the veils usually went out a bit l onger than the 
train . A girl ' s best shoes were worn , and if she could afford 
it. she wore white shoes . If not, black and brot n h igh-button 
shoes were acceptable . Family heirlooms and j ewe l ry were worn, 
and flower s were carried 28 with a little Bible . While flowers 
were an important e l ement of the bridal costume , it was some-
times impossible to have them: "T hey didn't have beautiful 
artificia l flowers li ke they do now . Lots of women had beauti-
flowe rs, picked from garde ns, but duri ng tha t time of year--
23 October 19 03 , p. 8; "Wedding Sel l s ; Mun so n- Gustafson, 
Allison-Gustafso n: Doub le Wedding," Butte Gazette , 5 Ju ne 
1908 , p. 8; "Ti ns ley- Pa r ke r , " But te Gaz ette, 4 Se ptember 19 03 , 
p. 8 ; and "N ickerson-Evans," Butte Gazette , 23 February 1906, 
p. 8 . 
26Butte Gaze tte , 1910, pas sim. 
27 For a discussio n of the tradit i ona l assoc i atio n of 
orange blossoms with purity, and their use in weddings see 
Brasch . pp . 36 - 37 ; Schuessler, p. 62; and Ann onsarrat, And 
The Bride Wore . .. The Storr of the Wh ite Weddi ng (London: 
Ge ntry Books, 1973) , pp. 115- 6. 
28Roses , carnations, and orange blossoms were most 
freque ntl y carried in Butte, Butte Gazette , 190 3-1911. pass im . 
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late autumn and winter--you j ust didn't have them . ... Hod 
didn't wa nt f l owers . "29 
The bride's family had to arrange for a place to hold 
the reception; ~ost us ually it was held at home . or a church 
or parso na ge was rented . The bride's mot her had to pre pare a 
dinner , but si nce most of the raw foodstuffs were readil y 
available, the majo r work entailed co oki ng , c l eaning the 
house, decorati ng , and borrowin g enou gh of everything to pro -
vide for a huge cr owd . Onl y the best linens. dishes, and 
gla sswares were used, as weddin g di nn ers were designed to 
i mp re ss, and if the fami l y did not have enou gh of ;ts own, 
the ne i ghbo -< mo st likely did! Ne vertheles s , improvisation 
was a key word, as a pla nk wa s la i d across two chairs to form 
a tab le bench, or the party was moved outside so that there 
was roo m for a ll. 30 
uch as today, weddings in t he ea rl y days of Boyd and 
Hol t Counties were not designed so much for the bride and 
groom as for their fam ilies, frien ds , and nei ghbors . ~arriage 
ceremonies were celebrated in a va riety of ways: how a wed-
di ng was held, where, how many people were invited, and the 
s t yl e of reception following it were all status indicators . 
Nespape rs of the day offer corroborative eva l uations of the 
"quality" of indiv i dual weddings, as well as a comprehensive 
li st in g of wedd in g elements deemed important by society repor-
ters, and ulti ma tely , the community. A summ ary of the elements 
found in six Butte Gazette articles from the yea rs 1903 throug h 
29S tory , 12 August 1976 . 30 I bid . 
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1911 appears below: 
Aside from desc ri pt ion s of the bride's appare l, all 
si x reports me nt Io ne d the location (fou r weddings at private 
homes , t wo at churche s) , the ti me (o ne noon, three mor nin g , 
an~ two eveni ng weddi ngs) , the officia l (al l six weddi ngs 
were pe r fo rmed by mi nist ers or priests) , the music (four wed -
dings were complemented with musi c ; two were not) , the atten-
da ts (four weddings in c luded bridesmaids, maids of ho nor, and 
bridegroom's best ma n ; two included no attendants excep 
witnesses) , a~d the reception (all at private homes : two din -
ners, a mid ni ~ ht ice cream rece p ion , a three-course dinner , 
and a supper ).31 Blanche's re minis cences inclu de spec i fi cs 
concernin g mos t of these al l-i mporta nt wed~; n g elements . 
Afte r some reflecti on, Bl anche decided that jus as 
ma ny weddin gs were held at home as were held in church . The 
location of the weddin g was usua l l y dict a ted by the amo unt of 
mo ney availabl ~ , but occasio nall y by the r oman tic whi ms of 
the coup l e : 
I think most of them 
ter's was i n the church . 
They were marri ed in the 
ho me for the rece ption. 
mostly .. . . 
were held in church, now my sis-
I was married in the pa r sona ge. 
church and then they would come 
That was the way it w~s done 
But I thin k quite a lot of people were married in their 
own ho mes . I made this girl's weddin g dress when I was 
sixteen years old , and I gue ss that's why I was invited to 
the weddin g . The wedding was at home. If they had mo re 
money they had a large r church weddi ng . If not, they did 
what they could do at home . The mi nister would come out, 
and there would be as ma ny peop le there as the house could 
hold; the reception was right there . It was not a big 
elaborate thing if they didn ' t have much money .. 
I re member there was a couple, I think before we were 
31 For texts see the Appendix; see n. 25 above and 
"Married," Butte Gazette , 20 January 1911, p. 1. 
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married , they were ma rried out on the Twin Buttes at sun-
rlse--whatever they could think of that was outrageous I 
There was a weddlnq held out at these Buttes at one time 
too. 32 
·ost people were married in the afternoon or just 
before dinner (noon). That way they had "time for a nice 
din ner and to go home for the rece ption before they were ready 
to sta r t on their wedding trip . " Spring weddings were very 
pop ular in general, although within the Staples family late 
autumn seems to have been a favorite . Blanche married on the 
first of October and her mother, on the twenty-fourth of 
November . 33 
The ceremony itself was not mu ch differe nt from a 
present-day exchange of vows . Howev er, Blanche me ntione O 
twice that the vows were always traditional: "We didn't add 
on to it like they do now and make up things l ike young peop le. 
We took the regular ceremony and that was it!" She reiterated, 
"It was there and you answered the questio ns the same as the 
old time ceremony . " Uithout rin gs the ceremony was shor te r , 
and length and content depended on who ma rried the couple: 
The mi ni ster usually performed the ceremo ny. If you 
didn't know any minister or didn't go to a church, then 
the judge did it . ay be they would read throug h the vo ws 
and add a few words of their own at the l as t. Wit h the 
mi nister it wou ld be mostly reli gious words. Now with 
the j udge it's according to the kind of judge yo u had. 
If he was a religious pe r son he mi gh t give yo u some very 
kind words of4advice, but otherwise, he mig ht end up with a jokel 3 
Talented vocalists and mus icians san g for weddi ngs 
either in th e church or at home. Hod Story olayed in a trio 
32S tory, 16 AU9ust 1976. 33 lbid . 34 lbid • 
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which oerformed at weddings, where the most popu lar numbers 
we re The Weddi ng arch, The Lord's Prayer, and 0 Promise e . 35 
The traditional accom paniment to the wedding was the 
reception or dinner follOWi ng it . By 1911 the nuptial dinner 
was on the way out, and the rece p tion (ice cream, cake, tea , 
coffee, and pun ch) was comin g into vogue . It was still some-
what diffic ult to make ice cream, but if it were at all Poss ible 
a hostess served it. Particu l ar ly memorable were the cakes 36 
baked for receptions; they were one-tier or two-tiers tall , in 
a tube shape . By 1907 li gh t white or yellow cake was the 
typica l weddin g chOice , never dark ca ke. These confections 
often were surrounded by candle s or decorated in a " fancy" 
style, with the wedding date written in icing on the top. 
Bla nche's nuptial din ner was not served because she 
eloped; rather, her weddin g was commemorated with a reception, 
an elaborate one which included not only the basics but also 
fancy sandwiches and salads.37 Blanche's reception contrasts 
distintly with her Sister, Lizzie's, held only fo ur yea r s 
before: 
I stood up with my Sister . Elizabeth. We all got in 
our buggies and drove home which was abo ut fifteen miles . 
Moth er had a good country dinner ready: fried chicken , 
roast pork , roast beef, sa l ad, vegetables, j ust a regular 
good old fa rm din ner. Out here in pio neer country, it was 
a pioneer meal .. .• Everybody was seated. The house was 
small but I guess everyone got seated, and then after 
dinner they all went outdoors because there was much more 
room there than in the house. 
35 Ibid . 
36 For a discussion of the t r aditional significance of the wedding cake, see Bra sch, pp. 43-44. 
37Story, 16 August 1976. 
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It was a beautiful day! What they did- - they amused 
themselves in many ways . The y made the older sister, 
which I was, and an older brother dance in the pi g trough . 
Because we we r e older than the brother and sister getting 
married! They actually use d a pi g rough because we 
li ved on a farm and the piQ s ' pig- pen was out in the barn-
yard . But they pulled us out there , and go us out there , 
and made us dance in the pi g trou gh! There was no music; 
maybe they whistled . I think the men whistled or did 
something . They made us dance! Everybody clapped ofter 
it was over with . 38 
We knew how to dance without cl ap pin g. We were all 
great dancers in those days . That was our main amusement. 
I re member all afternoon we entertained ourselves . How 
countr'y kids entertain themselves I can ' t tell , but any-
way they didn't have to - -no time dra gg in g--they didn' 
have to have anyone tell them what to do . They made their 
own entertainment! They played games . I don't remember 
whe th er the men played horseshoes or not . The women 
didn't , of course . They were all young fellows and youn g 
girls and, of course, we were all to gether because it 
wouldn't have been any f un any other way !39 
Within the Staples fa mil y the usual bridal supersti-
tions and traditions were not very common: t he groo m should 
38This memo rate refers to the custom of "dancing in 
the pig trough;" for f urt her inform~ t io n see Gayle Waggo ner , 
"They 4ade Us Dance in the Pig Trough , " Weste rn Folk l ore 36 (April 1977): 69-70; T. W. Hiqgiso n, "Brides Da nc l ng 
Barefoot , " Journal of American Folk lo re 2 (January-~arch 
1889): 66 - 67; and fo r disc ussi on of t he related custo m of 
"danci ng barefoot" a t a wedding, s ee Urlin , p. 207 and 
Mo nsarrat , p . 35 . Th e locution "d ancing i n t he hog trou gh" 
is examined in Mary Washi ngton Cla rke, "Da ncin g in the Hog 
Tro ugh: Folk Expres si on, " Ke ntuc ky Folklore Record 18 (July-
September 1972): 68; Harold w. Thompson , "Proverbs and 
Sayi ngs , " ew York Fo l klore Quarterlf 5 (April 1949): 300; 
and is present ed contextually 1n an 857 diary entry : 
"Dora's birthday. Se venteen! I think affai r s are coming 
to a climax between Dai ly and Dode, and I guess the 
fami l y will have to acquiesc~. They seem ha ppy •. . . 
She will be ma rried perha ps befo re myself , and I, to use 
a homely phrase, will be left dancing in the hog trough ! 
Boo! hoo ! Boo! hoo!" (See ollie Dorsey Sandford . Mollie: 
the 'ou rnal o f Mollie Dorse Sanford in Nebraska and 
o ora 0 err tor es , 66 , e. ona . Da n e r 
(lincoln: University of Nebraska Press , 1959) , p. 55). 
39Sto ry, 16 August 1976. 
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not see the bride or he r dress before the ceremony.40 and the 
bride should wear "some thin g old . something new. something 
borrowed. and something blue. and a pe nny In her shoe , " 
are the only two customs recal l ed. A third seems to be a 
fami ly traditio n which has taken on the "something old" 
characteristic: "The gir l would wear some kind of garter. 
Oh! The ga rte r would be ol d; that would be a garter from 
some of her aunts . "42 
One final note: alcohol was never served at the 
Staples ' weddi ng celebrations. even though Joh n Stap les made 
exce ll ent wines and se rved th ~m on other occasion s. Yet t he 
ritual of the toast was not forsake n becau se 0 t he lack of 
intoxicants: "They gave a toast with the fruit p~ nch . I y 
dad and Jo hn. one of the older brothers . ga ve a toast to the 
bride and groom . Dad was quit e a big ha nd fDr that; he could 
a l ways think of something to say!"43 
owadays, after the re,eption. as a new wife drives 
away with her husband--tln cans ra ttlin g behind them. shavi ng 
cream announcements of the i r marriag e coverin g the car--the 
40This tradition Is note d in Edwin and M. A. Ra dford . 
Enc~clopaedla of SUBe rstitions (lew York: Green wood Press. 
196 J. p. 241 ; and rHn. p. 206 . 
41 Yhe "pe nny" version was collected in leb r aska as 
fo und In The Fran k C. Brown Collec t ion of North Carolina 
Folk lore. vol. 6: Belie fs and Superstitions . ed. Newman Ivey 
Whi te ( Durham. orth Caroll na : Duke Unlversily Press . 1964) . 
p. 656; and I s dis cussed ge ne r all y I n Ur l in . p. 241; Pou nd . 
p. 192; and onsarrat. p. 23 1. 
42S tory . 16 August 1976. 43Ibid. 
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two are on their own . Couples of an earlier day were not so 
independent . Less than seve nty years ago , the "aftermath" of 
a weddi ng was as intense an experie nce as ~e pre-nuptia l 
ce l ebra:ions . In historical narratives and perso nal experien ce 
na rr ativas 44 which fol l ow , Blanche enumerates detai l s 0 this 
afte rmath . 
Then , as now , the pair 0 newlyweds customarily enjoyed 
a ho neymoon . 45 These "weddi ng trips" as they were common l y 
called, served many fun ctio ns. lost importa nt , a honeymoo n 
was most l ik el y the f irs t cha nce a couple had to spe nd any 
length of time alo ne togethe r. And what better way to st rt 
out a marriage which might be hard - pressed to withsta nd the 
diffic ul ties of Plai ns l ife , than to spend a few days in e l e-
ga nt s ur rou ndi ngs! Where one went on a honeymoo n , how l ong the 
stay , and t he act ivi t ies exp eri enced ga ve a ce r t ai n stat us t o 
the cou ple whe n th ey r e turn ed home . Eve n if t he pa ir were 
very poor , t hey at le ai t ma nag ed to travel to a r e l a t i ve' s 
house t o spe nd a few days , a cu s om know n on t he Plain s as 
the "i nfa r e . "46 
44His toric a l narrat i ve s include oral traditional recol-
lecti ons an d genealo gically-oriented recollections which are 
"not t o l d for the sake of trans mittin g genealogical data, but 
. .. do carry na mes and episodes which a id in recon s tructin g 
gen ea logy . " Personal ex pe rience narrat i ves or autobiogra phi-
ca l s to r ie s a re "si mp le everyd ay life experiences which grow 
out of t he past and present event s in the li f e of the narrator " 
and are a l so de f ined as "person-oriented memorable , fact ual 
ep i sode s . " See Montell , pp. xv-xx . 
45For a discussion of the historical tradition of the ho neymoon, see Bra s ch , p. 45 . 
46Pound, p. 192. 
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Af ter their wedding , Bla nC he remembers that her par-
ents did not take a wedd i ng trip--they went home to the ir farm --
protably beca use th ey did not have enough mo ney to take a 
trip . By the ti me Blanche marr ied , however , honeymoons were 
"the thing to do!" Here , an acco unt of her wedd i ng tri p g ives 
a gli mpse of Omaha night li fe in 1911: 
We went down on the three o ' clock train and it landed 
i n Omaha in the evening . We di dn't do any sightseeing 
that ni ght because we got there and j ust got to our_ ro om 
and go t in that first ni gh . . .. Stella and Ver LS ister 
and COusin/ were down there at the ti me and they went to 
lot s o f pr aces with us ; when we went out to the Aksarbe n 
show they were with us . 
The Aksarben /whi ch is Nebras ka spe lled backwards, is 
an enterta i nme nt gui ld whose major spe ctacles , horse races 
and theatrics are more pop ul a r toda y than ever; was oP. 
and of course , there were ma ny things to see ; - there WI • 
quite bi g s hows. I can remember Ali Baba and the Fort v 
Th ieve s was on and that wai a grea t big show . They us -d 
to ave in Oma ha, they had big the a ters hen; it was a 
stage show . Eve ryth in g was stage show then. They had a 
big show in the afternoo n, and one in the evening , with 
ska tin g- - wondcrful skating--a nd all s uch thin gs as that . 
We a e out in the bi g hotels and I re member we ate 
downstairs in one .. . ; i t was called The Vineyard . 
And the ceiling was all beautiful glass gra pes with 
lights in them, and bi g le aves . 11 of the l ig htin g in 
the ceiling was bi g bunches o f gra pes hanging down. There 
would be a purple bulb with a li ght in it, and it was a 
beautifu l place l I re member we had l obs ter a la Newb urg . 
It was wonderful-- Hod was gO ing to order two of them and 
the waiter said, 'No, you won 't need two . One will be 
eno ugh!' And when they brou ght it in, it was a great big 
tureen with lots mo re than the two c f us could eat! 
Other times we ate at Some bi g dinin g room , you know, 
where it was very wond erful food . 
It was Quite an ex pe rience; it was very nice . That's 
the first ti me I ' d ever been to Omaha . Hod used to tra-
vel with the band , you know; he was a musician and he 
traveled with Parker ' s Band . They played in a ll the bi g 
Cities , like Denver and Ka ns as Ci t y , and so he was showing 
me the Sights . I t was old stuff to him! We saw Jos lyn's 
mus e um, a ll the bi 9 thin gs like that , al l the sightseei ng places .4 7 
47Story , 14 Au gust. 1976. 
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When the co upl e returned they ore ably mo ved in 0 thei r 
own ho me , if they could afford i Blanch~ says, "Whe n was 
married , the m~ n ~lways h~d a hO Me to go to . " 
Our parents d i dn ' t make any arrangements; we made our UNn 
arra ngemen s beforehand . Hod bought the s tore a year be-
fore we were ma rried and then he bought the ho use prob ab l y 
three o r four months before we were ma rried . But we 
cou l dn' t live in it ri ght away because it had to be re mo -
deled and pai nted , so we lived a mo nth with h Is other , 
with Gra ndma Story , before we mo ved i nto our house. 
Thro ugh this t ime Hod was working on the ho use; he had 
Zeke Ha l e helping him, and by that time our house was- -
see , he did n' t dare go up and fix his ho use up , or every -
bo dy would ha ve known he was gettin g mar ried!q S 
o soo ner tha n a co uple no ved in 0 heir house , they 
we nt to the photographers to ha ve tpei r pictures t ake n; ohotos 
were not ta ke n during the weddin g , but a f t er he pair re urned 
from thei r honeymoo n. Then , the girl could expec that within 
a few days her friends wou l d be qin giving s~owers49 for her , 
simi l ar t o wha t Blanche describes he re : 
Nowadays they have the showe r s befo r e a g i r l is ma r -
r ied , but when I ma r rie d t hey mos t a l ways had the showers 
af t er t he we ddin g! NOM mine was a li nen shower , I got 
a be uutif ul t hree- ya rd- lo ng ta ble cl oth, and t we lv e nap -
ki ns . I 90t l ots of o t her ha ndmade and decora te d t owe l s 
and sma ller t a blecloths -- anyth in g t hat was l i nen. Mr s . 
Hunt and Mr s . Gordon we r e W0 friend s ~f my q r andmo t her , 
and th ey go t the shower up for me . Th ev had a pro gra m: 
t hey ha d diffe r ent ones g i ving a program , had r eadin gs , 
little s kits, and then they s erved a lunch. They had 
ca ke and ice crea m; so me o f t he m went into the ki t chen 
an d s erved lunch. Thi s was i n my ho me ; Gr andma Story and 
the girl s hel ped. 
I didn't even know it was gOi ng t o be done. It was a 
su rp ri s e on me! Some of Grand ma 's mig ht ha ve tol d me--
qSlbid . 
q9 Yhe "shower " is , cu ~t om of American ori gin which 
appear ed "very early in this century," It evo l ved fro m the 
custom of wo me n givin g a pros pective bride one of their own 
belon gin gs, enabling her to set up her own household. See 
Monsarrat. p. 232 . 
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kind of on the q.t . --that the y were comin 9. The y bro ught 
every thin g; he g l rl wasn't Suppos ed to know I t but she 
a lwa ys did ... • In tho se days it was usual l y linen. 
Shower s were just new , in fact, I don't remember of ver y 
many sh owers be fo re mine . 50 
8y 1911 "huus ewarmings" we re si ll not very Dop ul r 
in nor t hcentra l NebrasKA; thus , the commu nit y's final comme-
mo r ation of ma rriage conti nu ed to be the "shlvaree . "5 1 
Oh yes , there were a lot of shiva r ees . Nearly every 
couDle hat go t married , If they were 00 ul ar 52 and they 
l ived a ro und where there were youn g peop le, they had a 
shivaree on hem. A real noisy one .... 
All your frie nds and an yo ne else who wanted to jO in 
in , t ~ ey did a lot of hol l ering . They had a lot of cow -
be ll s , lots of tin ca ns on s rin gs that t hey shook , and 
l ots of po sa nd na ns with sooo ns they banqed " 0. They 
did e verythino they coul t o make a biq no i se . . . They 
were always held after the weddl no , and a l ways , n the 
evenino after dark . They cam for uS--l thin I t N~S the 
first ni ght we go t home because , yo u se e. we got I n 0 
noka and then we had to co me ho me on the bus , and he 
SOS tory, 14 August 197 6 . 
51"Cha riv a ri" is a Fr ench term for "moc k serenade" 
accompa ni ed by beating on tin Dans , ke tt l es , and so on. "T he Fr~ n ch of lo uis ia na and Ca nada I ntroduce the charivar i into 
meric a, whe re I became known under the co rru pted na me of 
'shlvaree . ' " Ori g i na l I v In France , i was a "mocke ry fo r a ll 
who were un poD ular , " as noted in Urli n, po . 237- 38 . The cust -
om was re po rted In Nebraska by Pou nd, p. 193 . Se e a l so E. 
Bagby Atwo od, "S hivarees and Chari var is: Va ri a tion s on a 
Theme . " In A Go od Ta l e and A Be nn i e Tu ne , eds . Mody C. 
Boatrlqht , Wi l son ~ . Hudso n, and Allen qax we ll (Da ll as: 
So uthern ethodlst Un i ve r si t y Pr ess , 1964 ), pp . 64 - 71; and 
"onlca !10 rrlson , "Wedd in g Ni ght Pra nks i n Wes t e rn lew 
Bru nswIck , " Sout hern Fo lkl o r e Quar terl y 38 ( December 1974) : 285 - 97 . 
52 1n Te nn essee , as In Nebrask a, a cou ple wa s un pop ul a r 
If no sh lvaree was gi ven for t hem accor d in g to Fr anc i s Bo s he a r s , 
" The Shivaree," Te nne ss ee Fo l kl or e Societ y Bulletin 19 
(Se ptember 1953) : 65 - 69; simil a rl y , an absence of revelry 
"may i nd i cate t hat the co uple is not full y acce pted In the 
co mm unity , " see Alva L. Dav is and Raven I. Mc David , Jr . , 
"'Shivaree ': An Exa mp le of Cul t ura l Diffu s ion," American ~eech 24 (Decembe r 1949) : 249 - 55 . 
bus ma n phoned the m right away ! 
You ~ i9ht be sitti ng here vi siting , and all at once 
you'd hear a terrible c l attering and yel lin g. They 
didn't come after you ' d go ne to bed : they w a ~ ted you to 
~e able to ge t out there with your pocke t book ! Be cause 
they had to h~ve their treats! shi~aree around here 
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was usually a f air-a nd-square shivaree , and [ don't thi nk 
they tried to do any pra nks. To stop the noise they we nt 
out and paid the m off; Hod gave them fro m ten to tw enty 
do ll a r s .5 3 
[ don' t ever re member anyon e bein g shivareed where 
there were bad pranks pl ayed on them. Sometimes they'd 
have two or three bunches come and , of course , the ma n 
always had to come out and payoff ! I re mem be r t hey 
shivareed us and Hod got ri ght out there in a hu rry with 
his mo ney and pa id hem off. He had to pay them off 
prett y good , too , because he was a ora nkster ri gh t with 
all those fe ll ows before he was married , s o he knew what 
it mea n t! 
They had to l ook at the size of the crowd, and of 
course, they had to Day them enou r. ' so that every body 
would get a treat . Now it was ae r ing to how many 
peop l e were in it , and I know the e must have bee n a l ot . 
The me~ and women woul d go dow , town and buy t~em­
se lves a treat . The wome n, I supoose , had e ne kind of 
t reat , and the me n had anoth e r --m aybe t he men had to have 
a glass of beer ! 
She also reme mbers that occasionally the crowd played 
pranks if t he man would not co me out and pay up . 54 The r easo n 
for havin g shiv a rees i n Butte . however. was proba bly mo r e in 
53 It was di ff i cu l t t o e sc ape a sh ivaree i n Butte. and 
the only way t o end the distu rb anc e was t o " buy off " the crowd . 
The fol l owi ng news i tem ci t es anot he r exa mp l e of th e pay- off 
wi thin :ha t comm unity: 
"Th in kin g to esc ape the rece ption he was s ure wa s waitin g 
fo r th em upon th eir arriv a l i n Butte, Or , J . R. Beatty 
and wife stopped off i n Spe nce r Sa t ur day eve n i n ~ ~ a k in g 
an auto f ro m th er e so as to a rrive home about 10 o'clock. 
bu t i t happe ned that t he news preceded t hem an d sho r tly 
after en t e ri ng the house a crowd of ab out 4n or more 
appea r ed on t he s cene an d f or some time made the ni ght 
hi deous wi t h t heir no i s e . The doctor ste pped to the 
doo r and put a quiet us to t he din and co mmotion by gener -
ous l y handin g the leader of t he army S20 whIch was spent 
i n t re at in g t he c rowd to ice c rea m. le monade, and other 
refres hme nts" ( Or . Beatty 's Shivaree, " Butte Gazette. 9 
Ju l y 1909 , D. 10) . 
54S tory , 14 August 1976. 
order to receive " treat money· than to bother the cou ple. 
Elsewhere shivarees seemed to be mo tivated by the desire to 
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emb arrass the newlyweds by dragging the m out of bed and play-
I ng j okes on the m. 55 
Onl y after showers and shivarees , movin g to their new 
home, and wrappi ng up the loose ends of the weddin g , was a 
couple final ly left alone to di scover what it would be like 
to be married to each other. Until that po int, the comm unity 
dnd fa milies had weilded great powe r in sa ncti onin g the 
marria ge o r deemin g it un accep ta ble. Woe to the youn g man 
and woman who, after a short en gagement , were married at 
home \~ith onl y a few Quest s orescnt; spent thei r "' n{'ymoo n 
with nearby re l atives or in-laws; or were never once i hi va -
r ee d--surel y they wou l d have felt che a t ed so me how, and as 
thou gh they were social pariahs . 
55Fo r spe c if ic Kent uc ky examp l es of such pranks and joke s see Bow lin q Green, Kentuc~y , West e ~n Kentu cky University 
Folklore and Fo l klife Archiv es , Wil gus Miscellaneous 
Collection, Courtship and Mar ria ge Section. 
CH PTER FOUR 
SEXUA L AI D MAR ITAL AT TI TUDES 
Bl anche's remini s cences concernin g sexual an d ma rital 
attitude s ar e s ub j ective oral te stimo ni es wh i ch are difficult 
to co rrobora te because few peop le ha ve co mm unic a t ed , an d even 
fe wer have recorded s uch informat i on . Gener a llv speak i ng , as 
Blanche su gg es ts, "Th e sa me hin gs that a r e ca lle d immora l 
now were called immo ral then. "1 
Pa re nt s t rie d t o br i ng up th ei r chi l dre n wel l, and 
the worried ab ou t with wh om t heir offsp r i ng s pent ti me: 
Lot s of ti mes there were girls t hat were kind of ' fast.' 
We had bad exa mp les LRoi~ted out to usl but my parents 
weren ' t very much on poi ntin g out oeople li ke that. 
They didn ' t want me to associate with girls that were too 
loud and boi s terous , you know . I don 't think I was ever 
tol d t hat onl y ' good girls ' ge t husban ds , because 1 was 
smart enough to see that so me of the girls who weren't so 
goo d got husbands , too! ight have got more of them than 
the goo d girls did! I couldn't say for sure that they 
were bad, but they mi ght have been a little bit fast .. . 
They nearl y a ll of them got husbands . There weren't too 
man y Of them in my ti me that were 'old ma i ds .' A 'bad' 
girl was pretty loud, bold. Gir l s didn't smoke or drink; 
the y di dn't do that in my day . .• . Teddy Roosevelt was 
pre si dent, and his da ughter, Alice , was a youn g lady at 
the ti me. I remember rea din g in the pap er that Alice 
Roo sevelt sm oked Ci garettes , and everybody th ought that 
wa s terrible! One of the first women 1 ever heard of 
that smo ked . 
Des pite parent a l pressure , or more likely, because of it , 
Bl anche St ap le s set her own stan dards and held to them, " I 
Ilnterview with Mrs. Blanche Sto ry, Butte, Nebraska, 
13 ovember 1976. 
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remember we had a gir l that di dn 't have a very good reputatio n 
and I did n 't car ~ about going ar ound with her . "2 
Bl anche relates that a gi r l was " supposed to be" a 
virgi n when she was ma rried: "Iobody co uld prove that it was 
t~e usua l thi ng , but I imagi ne it was. 4u ch more tha n now . 
It was fair l y importa n t and they a ll wa n ted to be . . . 
Ob viously , however , sometimes s he was not, and a ' fast ' girl 
mi ght fi nd hers~ l f pr egnant, even ua11y bei ng ma r ri ed off to 
whomeve r wou l d have he r: 
Oh s ur e , they we r e pretty popu1ar - -unti 1 something mi ght 
happe n. The n, o f cou r se, t hey we r e dro , ped l ike a hot 
potato i f they go t into trouble . Th ere we r e gir l s l ik e 
that i n But t e back the n. I remem ber a g; r1, i n r. t 
she ' s got a da ughter t ha t lives he re now. Years " ~J years 
ago s he had t ha t ha p~ e n . Then she married an ol de r m ~ ~ 
who had bee n married before , and he had fou r girls when 
she m~ rr;ed him , and then she had s ome more childre n . But 
that ' s the way i t was, if an yt hin g like that ha ppe ned: 
they usua ll y had to ma r ry some o l de r ma n .. .. Her pa renis 
were mi ghty gl ad fo r he r t o mar ry mos t anyo ne af t er that . 
Unwed mo t he rs and i lle gitima t e chi l dren were pr oblems 
which co n fro nted the But t e community: 
There we r e ou t of wedlo ck bab i es i n th ose days t oo . No t 
as many as t here we r e l atef , but more t han there ar e now. 
I thi nk because no w, of cour se , the y have the pill and 
t here a r en't so many . . .. I thi nk ille giti macy was talked 
abou t by the wo men t hemselve s . when they were a l one . It 
was n ' t tal ked about freely l ik e i t i s now. It was gOS Si p 
and kep t un der cover •. .. Somet i mes the wo ma n was ex c l u-
ded f r om so ci ety , dccorc i ng t o how kind he r fr i ends we r eS 
and someti mes if sh e di dn' t have k i nd f riends, she was 
3S tory , 29 Dec em ber 1976 . 
4S t ory , 28 December 19 76 . 
S' A wom an who gave birt h to a chi ld out of wed loc k 
perhaps d i d not suffer enti re socia l ostracis m, but s he did 
lose so cial cas te, " notes Tho mas D. Clark , Fro nt ier Americ a : 
Th e S t D r~ o f the West ward ~ov e me n t ( New Yo r k: Cha rle s 
Sc r1 bner s Sons, 1959), p. 210. 
5~ 
ostrac i zed . 6 
Two so l ~tions existed for the young woman who was 
about to have a baby out o f wedlock : abo r t i on or rJisin g the 
child by hersel , if the fathe r wo uld no mar ry her. To 
c~oose abor ion as the so lution to an unwanted nreg nanc y i n 
those days was risky: 
bortion happe ned sometimes . I was heard of , but it was 
very da nqerous . It ~as da nqe rous and sometime s Qi r l s 
died. There were do ct ors here t hat wo ld do it. Sone-
times girls died . There was a ma rrie d woma n one ti me , 
she was kind of o l der and she didn't wa nt to have t his 
child , and she had an abo r tion but she died. Bl ood poiso n-
ing . It was very dangero us i n those days . I don ' t know , 
the way t hey did it sOMetimes bl ood poiso nin q wo uld ente -
into it. It did n ' t happen very often. But this wo man , 
of course , everybody was shocked at ~ - because everyo ne 
kne w. She ,"dS a ma rried wo man , you · . ,( ':1. She died a nd 
eve r ybody was s hoc ked . This happene~ a Soencer , becau se 
t he r e was a doc t or down the re who was surposed to be 
pr e tty good , and he did n't do it ri ght or someth in g. Any -
I/<'y . t hey didn ' t ge t t~e doctor ID"r"osecute hiiii/ beca use 
she wa nt ed i t, she ous hed i t on to hi m. Forsome rea so n 
o r o thel· he ca me out all ri gh t. 7 
The s eco nd a l ternat i ve was al mos t as un pl eas ant as 
the first . but was chot en more 'req uent l y . 
This gir l I to l d you about .. . kep t her baby . She 
didr't marry hi m (the r ea l fath e r/ ; sh e married anoth e r 
man . It ,"as a bo~ ; he li ved i n I hi s tow n unt i l he wa s a 
yo un g man . He was ki nd of an od d cha r acter . The ki ds 
used to make fu n of h i m. Thos e ki ds had a hard l ife 
usudlly beca use eve rybody knew it , •. . yo u know , t he 
tee nage r s wo ul d ge t on it , and t he ch i ld re n we r e very 
c r uel and they woul d te as e t his kid. Poor kid , it was n 't 
his f ault. Say s om ethi ng tha t woul d mak e hi m f eel ba d , 
te l l h i m what he was . 
The r ea l f a ther di dn 't mar ry ve ry of te n. Us ua ll y he 
was a sco un dre l an d a sti nke r , and he'd hi ke off and l eave 
he r. The poo r girl , she j ust had to rais e her baby , and 
mar ry so~ebod y el se the best s he could . 1 don ' t know , 
us ua l l y th e fe l l ows that d i d that in th ose da1s we r en ' t 
6S tory , 13 Novembe r 197 6. 
7Story , 29 Decembe r 197 6. 
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o~ t oo good a character . 
Onc e in whi l e there mloht be so mebody kind enough t o 
mar r y the girl . Course , we do n' t know ourse l ves , beca use 
usually they -- if the man did decide to marry her- - he ' d 
ma rry he r quick enough so that I cou l dn 't be de tected . 
They co uld say that the child was a se ven- mo nth baby , o r 
somethi ng l ike that . if cou pl e of mo nths elapsed , yo u 
see . Lots of ti mes t here miqht have bee n a lot more of 
those cases tha n anybody knew because it co ul d be t r ned 
of f t hat way and nobody e ve r knew . Nobody wou l d da re 
come up and say t hey knew thi s other beca use t hey ' d be 
bla cke nin g th eir character and they could be s ue d for 
th a t. They co ul dn' t prove it so they kep t the i r mo uths 
shut. 8 If they were bo rn early , wel l, peo pl e we r en 't In 
a hurry to j ump to a wro ng con c lu si on , s o they l et it 
pass . 9 
Only v e r y r a r el y did a father res ort to a fo r ced "sho t- gun 
weddi ng. " 10 
The trea t nent acc or ded an un wed mo t he r by t he comm u-
nity was si mi l ar to t he treat ment g iven woma n who Ii ved 
wi h a man wi~hout ma rr yin g hi m. Depe ndi ng on the i r f r ie nds , 
the cou ple might be accepted, but were more of t en " so rt of 
ost raciz ed. " 
SOl'le ti l es Deo pl e live d t og ether without bein g married 
and t his was consid ered Immo r a l. The kids did n't know so 
mu ch abo ut i t, but I often hea r d the rema r k o f ' She's just 
a common -l aw wife,' or somethi ng li ke that. I would hear 
women when t hey were visi tin g ~ o me ti m es; t hey didn't kno w 
the kids we re l is t e nin g and I would he a r t hos e re marks . 
I t mig ht be that the ma n mi ght have :ome here; there 
we re a l ot of tran s ient s through, you know, men ri din g 
t hrough. And he migh t ha ve fo und a wo ma n he li ked. He 
mig ht have be en marri ed so me place else, and he didn't 
da r e ge t ma rri ed, or I don'~ know, s ometi mes they j ust 
di J n 't bel ieve In marria ge. It mi ght be that they j us t 
s tarted livin g to gether and ke pt it that way. I heard of 
one couple th a t had children but they were not married. 
The r e were not man y co mmon- l aw marr i ages. As I re member, 
I don't t h ink I heard of more than one of them at one 
time in the co mm unity. II 
8B l anche refe rs to the fact that no one made public 
acc us ations; certa i nl y peo pl e gos siped about the situation. 
91b1d. 10Story, 13 lIovember 1976 . llIbid. 
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I Plai ns bride ente r ed into her ma rr iaQe with ce rtai n 
ex pe ctations . Befo r e she was ma r ried her mo th ~ r had a heart-
to - hea r t a l k with he r about th e new res po nsib ili ies and 
l ifes t y le s he would encounter. Impa rt ed to Bl anche. duri ng 
the se talks, was the sense of th e i na l ity and s eriou s ness 
of marria ge: 
. y mother-- my g ran dmo ther did to o--I can't remembe r the 
words they used . Th ey serious l y ad vised me . . . how 
s~ri o us it was , how ma rria ge was , and tha it was a seri-
ous tri n'} for 1 i fe . When yo marrie d so meo ne , yo u mar r ied 
the m for 1 i fe. Of cou r se , I mea n t i an yway . All I 
re member is j ust the little a l k, iust the l ittle things 
she said , and she did n ' t g i ve me any lon ~ s tory . 12 
One of the pri mar y res po nsihi l ities of a wo man was 0 
bear children ; a bride was expected to have a c .. i d as soon 
as it wa s " r esoectab l y " oo ssibl e : 
t. irl s alwavs t h ink t,e i don 't want t o have ~a n y kids 
rig ht away , but I remember he said , ' Oh , we'd be t ter have 
one or wo'--we had Six! 
I re~e m b er my gr andmo t her had ei ght c hildren . and she 
quit havi ng chi l dr en qu ite yo un g because of her hea l th , I 
guess . She a l ways thou gh t tha t was a te rr ib l e thi ng ! 
She had a ll he r chi l dr en by th a t ti me ; everyone of he r 
Children died but one . She though t it was ter r i~ l e if 
wome n didn't have chi l dren . I f t hey we n t too l ong with -
out hav in g a chi l d , the n they must be doin g someth in g to 
kp. ep fro m hav in g a ch i ld. Wome n shou l d have a child 
eve ry two years or somethi ng was wr ong . 13 
I f a coup le cou ld not have ch il d r en o f t he ir ow n th ey coul d 
adopt somp . Bla nc he re call s a man and wom an w h~ ado pted t wo 
chi l dr en, but wi ll ne ve r fo r ge t the mu n's bro t her-- who ado pted 
fi ve ! 14 
A woma n ' s ot he r maj or re sponsibility wa s to raise the 
ch i l dr en and provide a good ho me f or them and her husb and. 
12l bid . 135tory, 29 De ce mber 1976 . 
14S tory , 13 April 1977 . 
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Typi cally , the ma n was the breadwin ner for the family , but 
someti mes the woma n held a job . 
Hcy pre t y much 'us raised he children , but if say , a 
qirl ma rried a man that was no good , that cou l dn't fu rni sh 
her with enough money to live on , or if t he husba nd died 
or left her , t hen the woman wou l d ry to ake sewi n ~ into 
her home, or ta ke care of other childre n who were mo ther-
le ss, or somethinq--any thin g she could do in her home to 
make mo ney . In her home--hut if she co uldn't, I thin~ i 
t hey had their pa rent s li vi na t here , the pa rents woul d 
t ake care of her chi l dren while she worked . It was some-
thing t hat was not un heard of; th e, did , once i n awh i le, 
but no t like they do now.1 5 
31anche's own mo ther was one of the few women in the 
area who worked outside the ho me , uf was by no mea ns he 
only wo man in nebraska to carry the mai l ! 
. y mother carried the mai l 16 from Badger to t; ran d 
Rapi ds . Fo r abo ut a ye a r . That was urin q those ha rd 
times; we had a t errible drought here in this co unt ry . 
Dad had to go out and wor k wherever he co ul d to ge t a 
l ittle mo ney , and ~o m , ... th is was a qove rn me nt iob 
and it pa id p"etty \~ell 'l ong sid!! oth er jobs , yo u see . 
beca use it was a gove r nne nt job . 
And t here happened to be som e girls li vin g j ust up on 
the hi 11 no t very fa r fro m us; th ese bi g Cas ey 9 i rl s used 
t o come down and take care of us. These girl s would co me 
dow n and babys it us whil e lother would--I don't know how 
lon g it t ook her . 17 
She had to 10 by ho rse dn d buggy . She ha d a littl e 
one-ho r s e ca rt : i t ha d a seat in t he bac k , a sort of 
li t t le box thing with a l i d tha t ca me dow ~ ove r i t--an d 
that's where the mailba g was! And see, up there mus: 
ha ve been probab l y fifteen miles or more. 1 remember her 
hit ch i ng t he horse up and goin g down an d gettin g the mail; 
when she came back, she went right up the river r oad.1 B 
From , let's see , f r om where we lived up to Gran d 
15 Story, 29 De ce mber 19 76 . 
16 1n 18B 7, "Th e mail was brou ght to Co llins twice a 
week. Of ten the mail carrier was a girl Hiss Jen nie (Nrs. L. 
J . Wym an) •• .. A. las on bid in the contra ct and his 
daugh ter, i ss Lettie, carried th e mail . " See Blanche 
Nichols Russe ll, lemoirs of a Pioneer School ma'a m ( Gerin g , 
Nebraska: Cou ri er Press , 194 8 ), p . 29. 
17Sto ry , 29 December 197 6 . 18Story , 16 August 1976. 
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Rapids . We had Ba dg er Post Of fice there on t he other 
s i de of th e Niob r ara Rive r ; she ' d get the mai l fro m 
there . We li ved no t ve r y far f r om the ri ve r- -It was sort 
of a gul ch ca~e dow n, you know how the hi l ls come gliding 
dow n t o the ri ver--a nd we l i ved about a block away . She 
got the mail fro m Gadger -- that was dow n the river away s 
f r om wher e we l i ved--th cn she had to come ba c k up t he 
hill up abo ve. She had to drive a t l east te n mi l es to 
what wa s ca ll ed the Grand Rap ids Post Office . That was 
th e next post off ic e fro m Badge r, wes t, up the r i ver . 
Badge r was on t he o t he r s i de of the river , on Sandy 
Cree k , onl y on up past Dusti n--but Dustin was a l it tle 
mo r e so uth. She di dn 't go throu gh Dusti n ; on to Gra nd 
Rapi ds. Then sh e had t o come back . So she had to dr i ve 
t wen ty t o twe nty- fi ve miles i n a day , every day. But she 
had a good l i ttl e ho r se . He was a fast tr o t t er. As 1 
r emembe r i t was in t he summert i me mostly; it mi ght be in 
winter too .1 9 
Gr and Rapid s is s t i ll t her~--I mea n, where it was --
but th e post of fic e i sn't anymore . Ne i t her is Badge r . 20 
The re 14eren ' t too many wQme n t hat carried the ma i 1, I 
gues s, not a roun d he re !2 ! 
Al most always , t he ma n i n t he fa mi l y was th e " boss;" 
he co ntro l led the finances and owned all the pro perty and 
be l ongin gs . He could cu t off his wife's funds at any ti me , as 
il lust r ~t e d by t his not i ce wh ich app ea r ed in t he But t e 
Gaze t te : "To Whom it may Concern : I hereby gi Ve not i ce that 
I wi ll no t be respo ns ib l e f or any debt s contracted by my wife , 
Susa n E. Ross . C. E. Ros s Butte, ebra sk a. Oct. 10 th 1903 . "22 
A s ourc e of am usement fo r ear l y Butte res i den ts , how -
ever , was the occasional man whos e wi f e "wore the pant s:" 
The r e wer e di ffer ent characte rs, you know. Someti mes 
two peop l e ma rry, an d the wo man overpower; the man. 
Sh e ' s t hat ki nd o f ch a r acter. But as a genera l rule. th e 
ma n ruled the ho me . What he said was sup posed to be i t--
unless s he was a ' dominatin g ' woman. We used to h ~ ve a 
ne i ghb or, and the old lady t o ld the old man where to get 
p . 8 . 
19S t o ry , 29 December 197 6. 
21Story , 29 Dece mber 1976. 
20Story. 16 Au gust 1976. 
22"N otice : C. E. Ross, " Butte Gazette, 30 October 1903, 
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off at, what he rias to do today, an d what he shou l d do 
the next day! Course , we didn't call him " r. li1ktoast' 
because th at na me ca me on l at er in the f unni es . He n-
pec ked! We always l aughed an d calle d hi m the hen pecked 
husband!23 
A man may have been henp ecked now and hen, but a 
woman, un f ortunately, was very o f ten beaten: 
They ur. ed to beat th eir wive s li ke they do now , I mean , 
worse I thi nk. There used to be more w i fe -b ea~in g back 
then than th ere is now, because now they're protected by 
law . A woman can now go to the law . In those days the 
poor woma n did n't e ven- -they lived so far away from th~ 
law - mlke rs that they didn 't know how to get there. They 
did n' t have any car they coul d j ump into , and th ey cou l dn't 
t ake the team because the te am was bei ng worked out in the 
fie l d , and it might have been too far to wa lk. So they 
j ust had to stay there and take it . There used to be a 
lot of real mea n husbands that were mise rl y with th e ir 
fami l y and woul dn' t g ive them any mon ey; the ma n i n most 
cases used to keep the mo ney and dole it out to the wife . 
And if he didn't g ive her enough, the poor wo man just had 
t o make ou t for her chil dre n on hard l y anythin g . 24 
A 1906 r,az ett~ new s i te m reveals th e fact that local 
law officials were able to assist a beaten wife: 
Feb 15th, pet ition was ' l ed /si~7 in court pr ayi ng fo r 
an order of in ju nct ion agai ns t Robert Bice, by '·irs . Bi ce, 
chargi ng amo ng o t her thi ngs tha t she is afraid t hat he 
wi ll , if not restrained, do her gre at in j ury . The in ju ~ c­
tio n was a llowed and the matter fi l ed with t he clerk of 
the district cou rt. 25 
Wife -beatin g was not con s i dered a crime in those day s , 
and there we re few people a wife cou l d turn to if her hUSband 
were cruel . Ne i ghbors usually d i d not get invo1ved 26 because 
they could not affo r d to take her in . If a wife-beater went 
too far , however, perh aps towns peop le would be moved to censure 
23S to ry , 29 De ce mber 1976. 24Ibid . 
25"Fe b 15 th, petition," Butte Gazette, 16 February 1906, p . 8 . 
26S t ory , 13 Ap ri l 1977. 
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hi m. I n the fo l lowing articl e , the ina 1 paragrap h i ndicates 
tha t the I·easo n for th is e 1 abol·a te pub 1 i c puni shme nt wa s more 
fOI 
for 
~r. Sdmpson' s desertlon of his fa mi 1 y and adul t ery , than 
the beatin gs he gave his wife: 
Lyons , ~eb . , Dec . 12.--Whi pped, s tri pped and dou sed 
into the icy wate r s of the Lo ga n river was the treatme nt 
g iven Sewell Sampso n, a wife beater , upo n his rptur n to 
this pl ace Sa turd ay ni gh t . He has go ne and od ds are be-
ing be t he wo n't come ba ck . 
Sampso n retur ned af te r an abse nce of some mo nt hs and 
he was met on the street by a far dif fere n t rece pt io n 
comm itt ee th an he had even dr eamed of . If he had been 
quicker he could have r ecog nized ma ny he had for me rly 
know n, but he was too s l ow . 
The rece ption co mm ittee had provi ded itse l f with a 
gunny s ack, which It s prea d over the he ad of Mr. Sampson . 
The sa c k was then securel y tied un der his chi n, he wa s 
lo aded into a wago n and carri ed to the ba nks of the 
mea nde ri ng Lo gan ri ver . I t was here I r . Sam pson dec ; :' '! d 
t here wa s somethin' do i n'. The reception co mm it t ee 
str i pped Its gue st to t he ba re ski n an d proc eeded to l ay 
on a new l ash at po ints of Samp son ' s anato my where it W~I 
th ought he wou l d lon gest remember the affai r . To some-
wha t coo l his anger dnd pain s the comm itt ee so used 
Sampson i n t ~ the ice co l d waters of the rive r and when 
he cl am bered, shivering, to the shore he was to l d that 
he had but ten minutes to l eave the pl ace and that he 
wou l d not be a llowed to return. 
It seems the reception tendered Mr. Samp son was in 
reta~iatio n for his hav i ng run off with an ot her man's 
wife last fall. Both he and the errant wife had large 
fam il ies of children, and as des ertion is one of the 
un pa rdonable offe n s~s up I n L,o ns the affa ir In Sa mp son's 
honor was arranged and pull ed off without t he for ma lity 
of a pr inted pro g ra m.27 
Wa s there any way out for the wife who was trapped 
for years in an unhappy situation ? She had fe wer recourses 
availab l e f or the dissol ution of her marria ge, and in those 
days it took a g r ea t dea l of ti me to sec ure a divorce: 
27"W hipped, Stri pped , Pu t Into Ri ver ; Wife Beater 
Gets All That Was Coming to Hi m in Nebraska Tow n, Quits Lyons 
For Good (Sewel l Sampso n Returns to Nebras ka Town and is 
Given a Wa r m But 'Co ld' Rece ption,) " Butte Gazette, 
21 Dece mber 1906, p. 2. 
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here were d ivorces . I t was a 10 more diffi cul than it 
is now , because I t took so l ong 0 ge t one . The l aws we re 
di erent . If yo u had t he Mo ney you could QO to Reno , 
bu t not too many peop l e harl money in t hese ~ld pio neer 
ddYs . So sometimes he woman wo uld be l ong- suffe r i ng and 
s t ay with t he ma n and take all kinds of abuse befo r e s he 
would even ry to s e arate fr om him . When ma rr iaqe vows 
were rc~cn a co uple s e pa ra ed il nd go t a divo r ce . but nu t 
so of t en as now . Some Imes the oDor woman was bea u 
Mnd had t o sta nd a l ot . 29 
he "k in ds of a buse" which mi qht lead 0 d iv o rce 29 
fo r I ther a man o r a woman , may be ga t hered from r andoml y-
se l ec t ed divor ce pe t itio n notices wh i ch appea r ed i n th e lo ca l 
paper f r om 1896 t h r ough 1908 . 
These r easo ns we rp cit ed by l awye r s on beha l f o f iv e 
wives: " fa i led t o pr ovide fo r and ma intain he r; " "w il f ul l y 
refuse and ne g lec t to suppo rt the pl a inti ff a nd on the : 'u "d 
o ha bitual drun kness; " "will f u l l y a ban do ne d the p l a in ti~f 
fo r mo re than t wo years pas t with out re as ona bl e o r jus t 
ca us e: " "will ul ly ab andon ed t he p la inti ff or the term of 
three ye a rs l ast pa st, an d fo r whi l e being well ab l e t o s up-
po r t he plaint i f f yo u have f ail ed an d neg lecl e1 to do so ; " 
a nd "e xt r eme c ruelty practiced by you agai nst her du r i ng t he 
four years l ast past, ca llin her vi le Ga mes a nd t hr ea ten i n9 
t o ki ll her and her two child ren. " These \~o men asked or 
2eS tory , 13 No ve mb er 19 7 . 
29"There was a certain spi rit of ga llan try abou t the 
la ws g ranti ng d ivorc e in which the woman's side of the case 
app arentl y received the more generous heari ng . Almos t con-
s t ant l y , early new spapers •.. to l d sto ries of both men and 
wo men shirki ng the responsib' li ties of marriage .. • . Some-
ti mes cases of bi gamy were ex pos ed .. " Se xual irregulari ty 
p revai led of course, but ge nerall y speaking illic it love 
a nd i ll eg iti macy of chi l dbirth were scorned, " For further 
in format i orl on fro nt ie r socia l 1 i fe and sEcxual mores. see Clar k , p, 21 0 . 
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simp le divo r ce , divorce and alimony , and d ivorce wi h cus ody 
of the children . 30 
As mi gh t be exoected , a l l b l ame Joes not fallo n he 
husbands ' shoulde rs. Four me n iled for divorce for such 
r easons as "wil'u l ly abandoned the pl ain tiff, withou t good 
cause , for mo re t han two years l ast pas t; " "you have commi te d 
adultry L~: " "you had anothe r husband when married t o he 
plai n if ; " and "wilfully aba ndo ned th e plain if wi hout 
good cause fo r the term of t wo years la s t pas 
Women did leav e o r "a ban don" their husbands : 
wasn't common , no. Bu i happened . Beca use ma ny 
times , . . . I don't know if I can t hi nk of a na me , but 
I know that I ' ve known of tha t since I was young . Tha t 
some ti mes things go t too har d , and t he man j ust got too 
mea n, nnd t he woman woul d have to get out and leave him.32 
It was quite rar e . And if she did, in some commu ni -
ties she was sort of os traci zed . It wasn 't co mmon l ike 
is now , because a the mo ney . They had a liv~ wi th 
t ei hUSband no ma ter how c ruel he was , o r how bad it 
was. 3 
Af ter wai ti ng fo r two, or perhaps Our yea r s , fi lin q 
30For comp lete texts see he App endi x : " otice 
(Philinda D. t~assom vs. Jame A. Wa ssom,) " Butte Gazette, 
23 1arch 1900. p. 8 ; "Lega l Notice ( 'lay Lane vs . Albe r t E. 
Lane,)" Butte Ga zette, 3 August 1900 , p. 8 ; "N otice (~innie 
Norris vs. Ve rn C. No rris,) " Butte Gazette, 2 ar ch 1906, 
p. 3 ; "Notice (Nora Record vs. SIege l Record,) " But te Gazette, 
4 Ja nuary 1907, p. 8; and "Notice to Non-Resident (Nannie 
Temp er vs . Frederick 1. Tem per,) " Butte Gaz ette, 19 Ju ne 1908, p. 8 . 
31For co mp lete texts see the Appe ndix: "Not ice (Joh n 
D. Go r mley vs . Harriet Gormley , )" Butte Gaze tte, 3 Ap ril 1896 , 
p . 1; " otice (John W. Chapman vs . Marg aret J. Chapman,)" 
Butte Ga zette, 23 'a rch 1900 , p. 8 ; Notice (Silas N. Lewis 
vs. Annie Lewis,) " Butte Ga zette, 23 Ha rch 1900, p. 8; and 
"Lega l Notice (A rth ur E. Gore VS . Laura A. Gore , )" Butte 
Gazette , 4 arch 1904, p. 8 . -----
32 
Story, 29 December 197 6 . 33Sto ry, 13 Apr il 1977. 
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for , and receiv i ng a divorce, an individual still had to face 
t he community and its r~ act ion to divorced peop le. It all 
depended uoon the circu.stanc~s which led to the divorce: 
!t was according to if they knew the couple, and knew 
that one of these peop le were at fault. Of course , then 
the reaction was , the one that was at fau l t was not very 
popular , and they would fee l sor ry for the one that was 
ge ttin g hurt . Somet i mes people got mar ried and you jus t 
knew that they were n' t 90 in g to stay ma rried any wa y , be-
cause they weren't a bit alik e . That kind of divorce 
wasn 't thought so much of. Lots of times , too, this 
divorce happened because some other woman or ma n inter-
ered and made trouble in the family. nd maybe the man 
divorced his wife and mar ried this other wom n. Of course , 
th~t was very unpop ular in those days, lots mo re than it 
is now. Some of them (divo rcee s! stayed in town , and 
some didn't. H,ere weren 't too -m any , really , to take note 
of . I don't know as there were mor e than one or two 
people in thi s town that had di vorces in those ays . 34 
Previous ma rriaQe and divorce could be a majo r prob -
lem for a pe rson later in l ife , especially if that individua l 
wan te d to mar ry d9 in . This notice, publ:shed by the Gaze tte, 
witnessed by a Nota r y Publ i c , and accompanied by an expla na-
tory statement, serves to point out t he l asti ng stigma whi ch 
was attached to a per son who had not s t ayed married " for 
1 ife." 
We pub l ish the fol l owi ng a f f ada vi t a nd s tate me nt at 
the request of Mr . P. fl . Si mon s. Stat e o f Nebr as ka, Boyd Cou nty . 
I . Pe t e r H. Si mon s be in g fi r s t dul y sworn depose t hat 
I have bee n ma rri e d once and only once in my l i fe, an d 
that about t went y t hree yea rs ago in the s tate of Iowa. 
That s i nce sa i d ma rr i age my wi fe obtained a divorce f ro m 
me i n the s ta t e of Iowa and I obtained one fro m her in 
Nebraska , and tha t as f ar as the courts can make me I am 
now a si ng l e man . Peter H. Simons 
Subs c i bed in my presence and sworn to before me this 
15th day of Ap ril, 1909. Web s ter A. Goble, Notary Pub l ic 
I publish t he abov e a ffa davit f or the reason that 
peop l e Mho seem un duly i ntere s ted in my a f f airs have cir-
34S t o ry , 29 De cem ber 1976 . 
culated the re por t th a t 1 arl a marr! d man . 1 wo ul d no 
do t hi s, we r e it no t tha t 1 have bee n In fo rmed and be li eve 
t hdt thI S sto r y was mad e an d is beln q c l rcul cd ( Dr h 
pur pose of I nfluenc in g my fathe r and 0 he r frlr nds 
agai nst me. 
1 ha ve jived in But t e ~ n d vi ci n i y or 'Ieve n y a r s 
and s o far as my stan di ng an d charact e r as a Cit izen ar e 
concer ned , 1 am wi ll i ng t o s ta nd fo r comparis on, wi th he 
peopl e who hav e s ta rt ed th i s s5?rv , wi t ho ut fea r of s uf-
fe r i ng by i t . Peter H. Si mo ns J 
Wha tev er the Circums t ances , ~e r a t io n and d ivorc e 
we r e not ve ry commo n, "S o whe n her e was a separ a t i on , i was 
somethi ng t o t a lk abo u t! The wom en all t a l ked a bo ut i t a t 
t he sewi ng bees an d when they go to geth e r . " 
Yet anot her t opi c 0 discus s io n f or sewin g c ircl es 
and afternoo n coffee was t he i ndividual who nev er ma rrie d . 
In he Sandh ill s , whe n a wonan "w as t wenty- ive s he was 
commencl nq t o con si der herse l f an 'o l d mai d , ' " al houqh 
o he :- s mio ht have l ~ b e le d her a 'spi ns ter' up t o fOur y ,I rs 
ea r l ie r . A man could be a l i t t le older ; " he mi gh t have I n 
nea r ly th ir ty · before peop l e conSi de r ed h i m a bach e l o r fo r 
I Ie: 
There we r e a few peopl e he re and t here that d idn ' 
ma r ry . Everyon e 1 knew got ma rri ed; they were a ll a bo u 
no rmal. But no\y t here lya S a fa mi l y t i gh t here in But t e 
whe r e he v had six chil dren , and one di ed ; th e r e wer e 
ive l ef . . . . Onl y one of those 90t married . . . . 
T e re were a few j okes about a few f ami l i es in Butte, 
abo ut a guy and this girl he went with .... 37 The 
01 e r man, he sort of l iked a girl up by Na per, and 1 
quess he wanted to ask her to mar ry him. But 1 think 
hey were sor t o f bashfu l ; he did n 't knew ' ust how to do 
i . li e we nt over to this girl ' s house and he said , 'I' m 
thi n i na o f oe t t in g married .' And she said , ' Oh YOU 
drel ' lie said , 'Yes.' She said, 'We ll, who is the lu ckv 
q l rl ? ' And he s aid, 'r thou ght I ' d ask youl ' She j ust 
3S" llo ti ce : P. H. Si mons divorce statement, " ~ r,-~I!. ' 16 April 1909 , p . 7. 
36St o ry , 13 Novembe r 1976. 37Ibid. 
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got so mad when he did that , that she opened up the door 
and told him to get out! I do n't know if he ever asked 
anyone else or not. Anyway , he d i dn't ge t her, because 
he didn't ask her in the r i ght way . He thought he'd come 
up with a good pl ln , you kno w. I guess everybod y heard 
about it; I t~ink s he told it all around . So it got to 
be a jok e. A good joke on Joe . 
The other brother also had a girl. I think he gave 
her a rin g , but I don't know what really c.me in between 
the m. He was the yo un ger one and he real l y thou ght hewas 
a flashy dude! There was something stran ge aboot that 
family . Someo ne said they always said they would 
come to town and ma rry some rich widow! But they never 
found a widow that wanted to give up her mo ney to the m. 
And, of course, the two gir l s {their sisters/--they never 
tried to get married.3 8 - -
I reme mber one poor fellow who did not marry . I us ed 
to sew and I was sewing for his mot her, and she rig ged it 
so he could take me back ho me . Course, he was older than 
I was a nd I was sort of uncomfor t ab le with hi m. But any-
way he brou gh t me home. He never married, and later on 
he sort of was men t ally deranged. He was okay at that 
ti me , but he never did ma rry . And he had a sist er that 
never married too . 39 
Stories like these circul a tin g wit hin the commur.ity, 
alon with humilia t i ng types of cus to ms such as "dancin g in 
the pig trou gh," served to guid e young people toward marriage 
by makino the alternative, inderende nt Si ngl ehood, uncomfort-
ab le and unnatural . 
38Story , 29 December 1976 . 39Story , 13 N o v ~mber 1976. 
lHAPTER FIVE 
CONCLUSI ONS 
The o ral acc ou nts in th is thesis g ive a comp reh ens ive 
picture of dat i ng , co urtship , ma r riage , and r e l ated se xu a l 
at t itudes. as viewed by one wom an i n a sma l l Nebra ska to wn 
nea r t he e r.d of the r onti er pe ri od . I t is thr ough na rr ati ons 
such as t hese , co ll p.cted while t hos e who r emembe r a re s till 
able t o pass a l ong t hei r imp r es sio ns , that the r o le s o f bas i c 
instit uti on s, as well as attitude s and be li e f s he l d abo ut t l.::'~ . 
may be ex haus t ive l y exa min ed and hi stor;ca llv trace d. 
The detai l with whi ch Bl anche Sto ry was ab l e to de-
scri be the stages of da t i ng , cou rt shi p , and marria ge s eems to 
of f er s uppo rt fo r data veracity and trustw orthin es s; J an 
Vansi na ' s adjec ti ves "astoni s hin g l y det a i~ed, " " r dli able, " and 
" very di vers e "! cert a inly refer t o thi s informant . While it 
i s risky to genera l ize too much fro m the word of one person, 
mos t ass ur e dl y broad pa tterns and localized specifics may ue 
identi ied . 
Ce rta i n general observat i ons may be made with respect 
to Blan che Story ' s recollections of datin g and courtship : 
socia l ac tivities were bountiful and varied; groups and cou-
pl es pa rt icipa t e d, chaperoned unofficially . Young people of 
IVan s in a , p. !60. 
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that ti me appea r to have led lives curtailed by few prJhibi-
tions. uch unrestricted behavior and so cial experi mentin g 
fe ll within the parameters of th e community defi~ition of a 
"g,od girl. " However, many emotional and sexual experie nc es 
were not sha r ed with pare nts, sihlings , or friends , perhaps 
because of fear of socia l re pe rcu ssions (i . e ., encouraging a 
bad re putation) . Parents had definite ideas about dating 
behavior and tr i ed to encoura ge hat which they felt was most 
acceptable. Som e men, for exam pl e , wp.re not considered suit-
able for a wo man 's company. 
Wo men attempted, tHrou gh va riou s means, to find a man 
who offered what they wanted in a hUSban d . The sin gle most 
i mp ortant factor in de terminin q ma le eli q i bi lit y seems to 
ha ve been mo ney: enou gh to se t up a business, purchase a 
nome , and star t a new househo l d. The most common method of 
findin g a husband was dating differe nt men , although pos t card 
or letter exchan ges and matchmakers were tried occ aS ionally . 
Finally , the pr in Ci pal element in courtshi p was ti me- -
time fo r fa milies to get to know ea ch oth er, len gth of t ime 
a man and wo man da t ed stead il y. and ti me neces sa r y for a man 
to pre pare hi msel f finanCia ll y for ma rr iage . Each courtshi p 
was differe nt, bu t all fo llowed a basic pattern; the s pec ifi cs 
within an ora l pe rsonal nar r ative tr ansform an account o f an 
institution i nto an emot ional pi cture of a woman choosing 
between a hal f dozen men fo r life . 
Speci f ic s aboun d i n Blanche's remi niscences conc ern-
in g weddi ngs . Lo ca l cu s oms appea r to have diffrred qui te 
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distinctly from what may be found in corrobo ra tive materials: 
the te l ephone was used to invite guest s; weddi ng dresses were 
often br )g htly colored , not white; flowers were not always 
carried; "da nCing in the pi g trou gh" existed as custom 
arJu nd Butte . if not within the Sandhills area as a whole; 
showers were held after the hvneymoon and pho to g raphs wer e 
taken then as we ll ; a nd shivarees were mo ivated by the desire 
for treat mo ney, not the urge 0 harass newlyweds. It is 
very proba ble that these customs existed amo ng other fa mi lies 
in Butte; however, further research is needed in order to 
establish their re g ional currency . 
Broad pat terns may be delimited , which find support 
in tradi ional bibliographic sources. The re is a stronq resem-
blance between turn-of-the-century 'ebraska weddings and con-
tempo rary weddin gs: p~e-weddi n ~ prepa ratio ns are very 5.mi lar. 
BaSic traditional patterns of wedding ceremonies were limited 
in nu m~~ r, yet reveal an infinite variety of detail . The 
couple and their families gai ned status from their choice of 
weddin q clements: church wedd in gs , rather t han at ho me (with 
a minister, not a j udg e); ma ny attendants , not merely wit ne ss -
es; an elaborate dress , f lowers, and trousseau in pl ace of 
simp le items; a dramatic reception over a plain country din-
ner; and every affordable "ex tr a"--musi c, decoratio ns , and so 
on . 
Elopements occurred, much for the same reasons as they 
do today. However, the f rontier couple seems to have been 
much more depende nt upon the ir families, and the families and 
commu nit y pl ayed a pivo tal ro l e in sa nctionin g or disap proving 
individual marriages . 
Comm uni v sanctio n, or lack o f i i nures pro mi nentl y 
in a di scussio n of sexua l and marital at itude s . Bla nc he 
s pecificall y ack nowled ges the active existence of Qossip and 
ru mo r in at le as t eight instan ces . Naturall y , the community 
co mm ented upo n any situation whi ch d id no conform 0 the 
standard , reco gnized nor m; t ~ere app ear to have been level s o r 
deg r ees of commentary. For example, ev ryonp kne w that I 
was poss ible to arrange an abortion , ~ n d if a young qirl had 
one she was pr obabl y subjected t o oo,si p ; when a ma rried woma n 
died from one, however , "everybody was shOCked." If peo pl e 
suspected that a baby wa s born jus d lit tle to o earlv. but 
they couldn ' pr ove that pre-m~rita l sex wa s the reason or 
, no public accusation or conmentary coul d be ma de , a l hou gh 
certainl y th e cou pl e ~nd heir new ~hi l d wou l d be "d iscussed" 
for some ti me . 
Bla nche's defIn ition s of "g ood " and "bad" gir l s ~ere 
co mm only he l d by mas Rutt e resI de nt s , and thu ~ may be labele 
co mm unity stereotY il es . 2 The g irl who was l oud , bold , fas t, 
ois terous , too fl irtatio us , had "heavy dates" or "spooned, " 
2A stereotype is a ge ner ali ze d picture of one group 
held by a nothe r g roup. For in fol·ma tion concerning the for ma-
tion a~d fu nct i ons of stereotypes see Alan Oundes, "A Study 
of Eth nic Slurs: the Jew and the Po l ack in the United St ates , " 
Jou rnal of American rolklore 8 ~ (Ap ril- J une 1975): 186- 203; ~ . Edga r Winacke , "Ster eotyp es as So cial Con ce pts, " J ournal 
of Social Psy cho l09l ~6 ( No ve mber 1q57) : 229 -4 3; and E. Terry 
Proth r o and Levo n ~ . elikian, ·St udies i n Stereoty pes: v. 
Fa mi l iarity a nd the Ker nel of Tr u t h Hypothesis , " Jo urnal o f 
Soc ial Psy chology 41 (Feb ru ary 1955): 3-10. 
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dra nk, smoked , or ~ o r st of a l l , fou nd he r self unma r ried a nd 
preg nant, was i dentified as " bad" by the commun it y a nd proba-
b l y had v'!ry di ffic ul t I l fe there . 
Some stereotypes are not so obvious as those o f good 
and bad oirls: the co mm e n "She's j u~t a co mmon-law wi f e, " 
subtly Indicates th at the prefe ... ·ed states is to be off ici ally 
ma rried , not " lust " a wife by vir ue of hav in g lived with a 
man for a l ong time . Oth er elements revealed i n a titude-
related3 accou n ts form a comp osite pic t ur e, o r ste reotyp e of 
t he ideal wi fe . She sho ul d be serio us abou her ma r ria ge for 
l ife , ha ve l ots of ch il dre n as soon as poss ible, be s ubmis -
sive --n ot domi nati ng , cont ent not to han d l e n· fi nances and 
usiness, hold a job onl y when necessary, and take her husband's 
beatings , t h reats , and ne g l ect without complaint . If she left 
her hus band, di vor ced him , or had a n affair with ano t her man , 
she knew the commu nity reaction she wou l d fa ce . 
On the other ha nd, a sketchy but similar l y l im it ed 
ma le s t e reotype ma y be pi eced t OQe ther : a hUSband provide d 
for his wife a nd childr e n , bore al most to tal r esp on sibi lity 
fo r th eir wel l -b ein g , a nd mi ght s uffer the conseq uences i f 
he we nt too far in bre aking co mm unity mora l re gul at ions. If 
he were divorced , the same s uspi cious specu la t i ng to which a 
di vorcee was su bj ected was his fate as we ll . 
These ge neral stereotype s may be abs t racted fr om oral 
3"A ttitude-related " account refe rs to ora l testi mony 
which portrays or in some manner commu nicate s folk attitudes. 
Th i s t ype of account is subjective, o f ten inti mate, and some-
ti mes stereotypically oriented. 
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materials and pos ulated by the scholar 4 but i mportan tl y , the 
community member is usua ll y not awa re of their existence. 
Bla nc e co ul d not articulate the co ntent of a frontier wife 
stereo ty pe , , he could onl y exp l ain a dozen aspects of ma rital 
life, le aving t he s ubseque nt analysis to be conducted later. 
Nowhe r is this phenome non clearer th an with in the 
accou nt s refe rrin g t o the un married . The fac t that one man 
asked a wo man to ma rry hi m in the "wro ng way" and los t her 
is not compassionately perceived as a trau ma tic or pitiful 
incident. It is considered , rather , "a good j oke on Joe." 
The co mm unity uti l i zed a stereotype of an awkward bachelor 
and his failure i n order to encourage you nq p' qle to avoid 
suc h ridicu l e by ma rryin g . Anoth er l on g-ti me oa che l Dr beca me 
"mental ly dera nged ," a he ndy ill us tration of what would 
happen t o the young man who did not take a wife! These and 
other subtle fo l kloric stereotypes and customs functio ne d as 
induce ments for behavioral modificatio n and mai nte nance of 
the marrie d cou pl e as the central fa mi l y unit . 
The ma rital/sexua l a t titud es chap t er ultima te l y revea l s 
that each non-s t andard mora l situatio n was mos t li kely I ndiv i-
dual l y j udg ed. Pe opl e we r~ cate go riz ed by stereotypeS ; but 
depe ndi ng upon wh o they wer e, ho w lon g they had l i ved in the 
area , the ki nd o f peop l e the y were, an d t heir previous actions, 
the t r eatment ac co rd ed them by th e co mm unity var ied. Wh at 
4For an excellent discussion of three stereotypes of 
the front ie r woma n, " t he r e f ined l ady, " " the hel pm ate, " and 
" the ba d wo ma n," sae Beverl y J . Stoelt j e, " 'A Helpmate f or 
Man Ind eed ' : The Image of the Frontier Woman, " Journal of 
Amer i can Fo~k l o re 88 (January -H arch 1975): 25-41. 
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eme rges fro m he se accounts Is a fairly sophisticated , and 
practical tolerance of non-stand a r d mora l behavior , coupled 
with the traditi c nall y powerful roles of gossip and rumor in 
reinforcin g marital a ttitu des and values in dai ly life . II 
wo ma n' s po s ition wa s econo mically weak but soc iall y strong, 
becau se o f the key role played by he r in dete r minin g s tandard 
marit a l an d s exual behavior s , ancl as the "c ivilizin g" influ -
ence within a frontier co mm unity. 
Lastly, th e pe riod 18 5-1910 may be vi ewed as the 
be ginning of se xual attitude chan qp., es pecially in the cities, 
but a l so on the f ron tier . Reas on ab ly tolerant a cce pta nce of 
non -s t a nd a rd behaviors woul d increase until the end of the 
First World War , at which ti me such acceptance would be g in 
to be the e~ c ep ion ra.her than the rul e . 5 
Wit hin t his thesis lies a spe cial contributi on t o the 
discip lin es of fo lklore, and soci a l and oral history . All of 
t he soc ial activities rl iscussed ex i sted generally in the 
Plain s a re a , and wh i le no one has a nal yz ed the m (and scarce l v 
even collected descript ions of them) , obviou s ly pe r sonal 
relationships spra ng fro m the opportunities presented by 
these events . What BlanCh e Stor y 's accounts offer are parti -
cularized exam p'les of specifically how social events 
fu nct ion ed . Throuoh such sub j ective, inti mate memoirs as 
these , an ana l y tic, objective investigation can be real ized . 
5[ n a co mparison of past and conte mpo r ary mores, Turner 
observes, "The sex morals of the wo r king gir l of 1890 were 
about the same as those of the SOCiety gi rl or college grad-
uate ~f 1930." For f urther information see Turner, p. 193. 
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Dependence upon a si ngle ora l source pressures a 
researcher to exa mine the total picture, hi ghli ght the 
obvious, and make ge neral observations. Perha ps even mo r e 
i mp ortant, however, than these bro ~ d patterns which are 
discernabl e, are the myriad details within Blanche ' s 
recollection s: not only len g thy pa ragra phs on "first dates" 
or " letter exchanges" a nd th e ir roles in fi ndi ng a suitable 
husband, but also the kind of tea m and buggy that a gi rl 
would " li ke to be seen with, " or the li ght blue willow plume 
on a $1 3. 50 hat. It is in comin g to know these mi nute but 
significant emotions, colors, and textures, that we may 
understand and interpret pa st persons and cultures. 
APPE ' 01 X 
. y use of a l oca l newspdpe,' fo~ docume ntatio n pur-
poses was , In part , i nspi r ed by an article which app ea r ed 
in t ne Jou rn al of lIarriage and the Family , entitled " Fa mi l y 
Art ic l es i n Fr onti e r News pape r s: n Exa mi nation of One Aspect 
of Turner ' s Fr ont i er The s ls , " 1 The dearth of . a t eria l s wi t h 
whic h to corrobo r ate Bl anche Story's r eco l lectio ns led me to 
exa min e the co nte nt s of fou r tee n news pape rs in Boyd and 1I0It 
Cou nt ies . ebraska . fo r the years 1385 - 19 10 : he But t e 
Gazette. Anoka Herald . Bristow Enterprise . Bo yd Co . Regis t e r , 
Ly nch Hera l d-Ente r or ise. Lync h Jour n~ . onowi News, Naper 
~"ws. Spe ncer Advoca t e . O' I/ei l l Fro ntier , Holt Cou nty Banner , 
Holt Co. Indepe nde nt . At ki ns on Gr apDi.£. , and Atk ins on Pl al ro dea l er . 
To ensu r e a re prese nta tive s ample of i n fo rma ti on I e xam in ed 
every other issue of a l t e r na te yea r s . 
The resu l t of t his ted i ous tas k was rec og ni tion of 
the Butt e Ga ze t te as the on l y news pape r which inc lu ded des c r i p-
t i ve repo rt s of wedd in gs . elo pements . s hi vare es , wife -b ea t in gs . 
and so on; i t was a l so one of th r ee newspaper s to f eat ure 
divrrce pe t i ti ons. It is i mp ossib le t o exp l ai n why t he news -
paper of my i nforma nt ' s hometown pr ov ed so det ai l ed. f u l ly 
IA . K. and A. r~ . Nelsen. " Fa mily Articles i n Fro nt i er N~~ ap e r s: An Exa mi nat i on of One As pect of Turner's Frontie r 
The s i s . " Journa l o f Ma r r iage and the Fa mi l y 31 ( Nove mbe r 19 69 ) : 644 - 49 . 
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expected that all of the region' s newspapers wou l d i nc l ude 
artic le s concered with such basic human-interest to pics . 
Fortunately for my research , the Butte Gazette ul ti mately 
provided not only a nu mber of specifics related to marr i age 
and divorcp, but also corroboration of a pa rticular histori-
cal event described by Bla nche Story, the Adk ins- Schon ebaum 
elopement . 
The appendix which fo llow s co tains the full texts 
of the articles which dea lt with that elo pement, hreach of 
promiie, purchase of mar r iage licenses, weddin g ceremonies, 
and d'vorce pet itions . 
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I be i""u l·u. 
I L :t "l \'; ell I lc ~day I..; " vern or Cra w. 
· r .. rd , () / :~ .. uth 1).1>(otl1 alld GUVl;!fll Or 
i ~ hl.: dun. of :-i t' lI rJ!>k" Wf·r ..: ooth In 
· . ·IUIIX C ity i ll at l 'IHhll(' t! upo n th~ 
.\ I j ·-our. t:i\" ' r ,',I" i)!a t lon COIlj!rCtI< . 
. \ ti..lrth:'" 111 111.1111"0)(1 me t· t he )!elltk-
10":'11 ~ 1)I· t " :ltH '.l ld !1I:1 lwa.o l! he! .) r\: 
111 .. 1' With h.! \t'<U l lt t tl :l no et t raJ j.! 
tlO Il papc f'; will lie b ued f or tbe 
h: P. '1 ~'\lIlIl~ C ",I t: wht ~\re 1\' 11)(' 
.1<:(./ ,,'1'; '''''11(11-')'''11 :l. Iht'i r h u c 
,j.t ;!t:rri ';'I\. Ilt.:ff l Ct{ ['lC, . 
Butte Gazette. 7 February 1908. 
lH at w or • 
00 Jau. marrla /!'_ license w 
i:l8ued by J ud e Lee &0 Frank: Slyer i 
of Wi noi pt!j;. Nebr. . aad Miss Edoa 
Eq:l~lId of unc. 
On Jan. 4th Gerhard Tuoio lt and 
Mill:! Ge' na Kn ipe r both of But t e, 
vr ,re ranted I\ceWl~ t.o ed . 
On J anuary 1 ~ m rriafe Iic~nst 
wa,; id:l'Ued t.o Fred Sievert aDd Lyd~ 
Eer rmaoo both of N;tJ>er. 
On JaD .9tbJudfeLesli ' ed Ltj 
fir,. m rri:l.lle lie nse. It wid gran t· 
ed to ltr. li.ro t:stilerj! and Miss ~g. 
gi Goodmill r. both of Anoka. I 
Butte Gazette, 10 January 1908 . 
(0' 'Il, 11) h ,\lanla;!c Ikf'll~c wa ,.. 
' i"," ,·tl tu Car l i ': , " cter-oll . of :'J o l1o", j 
I 
,• an u .\: 1-- : \ 111 ,'11.1 . '1;" 1')(1 ;\1. (II the "alii" 
, pia L", TIl<' L 'l hI r III' 111<: hi ide. rtl<ld,' 
I t lln :tl'l'ika l llll . ant'! - I' ' IIH' t! 0 be 
I IIIIIr- . 1I :u l II ' lI i ,, '( lita. itl , da llg-ht"r 
1" It"lI l,~ he lh,' w.f" uf C.lr l 1',· tCf"tl ll. 
011 Ft!h, 1(l1!t na rr iaj!I' l iccll "" \\';! :; 
b , II".1 10 \\ .llI am F . F ll il r Ul :t n (Ii ~·ur . 
foil, a: tl . ; ." Zi<' i."h f ~1){, Il I 'f'r ~ t'hr, 
'I' ll ... !'alit ' J' { ' Il:c hruk /lIak i l1~ th,' 
" " '111" :1\1"11 f()l' the sa id .I k~ lI~ l!, 
Butte Gazette. 16 February 1906 . 
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er I 
A ~~r, ",. \ t! w~(ld,nJ! took nl .r,' 
at the Sl P t t(, ... . p ld P.1U,I" C hur~h 
('U t'~d tt) m or ll11/r( . J:1.ntl try 1';, ;\t P 
~ 'cI'j\k perfnrrll (j by rtt-~ "'athe r 
• tra lJtm ;uHI, th. CUI, lra Cl lf, .' I1.l rt il: t' 
':k.-Inl! \I T IJIIlul .. Sri)!;"," &IlU ~tl ~d i'~' 
IIC., \\' ' bt:r 
T ht., r l c W.l.~ C(JWfh!('J III '" bl (" " nd 
" /'H ( a JIHlJl \' \' Jj "m! ('4\rd ... d 1 hoquo' 
o r pm" ,\lH' ~t., -':.lrn. l l lunc; 'Tht: 
I> r If1 .· .. 0 Sid !', 1 .... Uil and ."m e'II ~I . bll"-
I t'," I)f t h\.' U' lIlt' " 'Cfe.' d , c.I'f .. C'd 1'1 
~Ink . 
T hl' I:rt1om w.,(" t he \'on\'t.'n tltl n ,t l 
1;1",'", :tnt! wa ., a ~"I~lt' d y F.u,C' t' ne U . 
For).!' l· ' t,,' or U ... I IA., S. [) laud PClI'r 
H"rh "f Tt,t:-ph.'l ')fJ , fa 
~\ r,·,', lot 1011 W .I· ,"\-',,'11 at t h e.' h .. m" 
,or rl,l' Itrlo' \. "l· ~t.: .1. 1,,,un l l ( l1 l rcpatlt 
, .. "I'~"i\d T h.- ",IILIlt! ( ,.tHn "" " 
l'r p !l.I'" , 1I[' ,"IO ' ,oI I IJ \\j l h ~,'r'I.H ltlll " . 
I tll' "\)1\': " bl'Jlll' It lie... al1 11 "" t: tt·. .t\ 
I, iil!'" I 'd"l ·t. It: r( t'.,I! ... ltltl (t.l d l l\·,,' " 
rMtl ll(lk n( tilt' f,',,·, ~n l,' h U,t" InC l 'r 
q' t'r .. ,,I Y lll U "!,' r, r lh:rt d t \ ~L :" .. 
~ l. ' r l """ ,.l l 
' 111 \' i.! r' lillIl I .. .\ '-, ." '1 ' " \ ,"., h: \ 
" lien'. '! hI: , ' h J ' I.': bC~'!l iI. i'l: .. jlll. . ... ~ 
8 1 
\arri d 
o l'lIr l1 't~ \11 ;j t IlI ' j .\ I' t 1 " ,'-1 "',',' 
t" f! III ! .. 1,·,,\ ',,/I .\\. "I. 
I.l· ' - It \I ~ " IJ I , IH . 1. , 1111 '( 
Th .... .... Cd JI IIl! t Ou \" p l, t (I' a: lht· !llInll' 
• \h,' L." "(ltU' .. hrHlIh'r ,- H"l" L t ' 
!tu rn , I t '" '!I a. f't: P (IUI'( ,dLl lr on' 
,\ (t:" Ira'" , aou re i ll \ e., bt, !!,,, 
.' rt.· .. ~n 
Th~ "d~ wan bea ul tr ull\' att H'd 
,n \4'tH ". ·ulk J. rHl (:trrkd :\ ""'rc a ~ 1J of 
' r o "CII. ""h Ue lhe l'rootu Wor\! t h e con · I \' ... 11 lI ou", 1 l"L"'k, Th~ bride i., Th t.' olll e ... , d;tu.l! htt' r nf 
~f r . a nd :-'1r :1 S \\.' ,\nder"un " nd h:I 
' brlc ht ;u ul .s ,',,' fl mpH .. h 't\ ) nUne );\lly 
I r ho ~r."·m I· t he y .... nllo.t . nn of ~ l r ,I nd Mr e r: L Ltl burn, in' i n c: rt a f t'l 
,\ m ;' I1~ u, i r .1 m chlldbood if' ; -; .I 
I l.' r.du~t<. '. 'l: t hc II . H S. ~M an 
r ,h.· ( omp· t.:~ ... 1 ~u, iri In . f::-&eJu3l luJ.: I ~ rom Ma rli CO UIl t:: v" t or~' Or tnU,h: IJf 
I ' hi c 3t:O. T n!' p;UH ft.:\o\ )' c '"'t' u f en · 
: h te be' h3 1i been c n l!al'~d i n r an..: hln,; 
lI (' ar Phof'n i., , 
T", malt)' frl~nJ. of tb. J tni:l lok 
j' ,lUp't lOUl H1 ('xtl' nd . 1~ cOf1f r a t u l,j ' 
:1 ' 
" I ... ·; . I ..... , .",.' ••. , u! 1"<'." '. " .... 8utte Gazette. 20 January 1911. 
11,\ h, .. l't. ut l ,'Ul:l n', U,,' :\110 1-: a. nd HI' I 
tl J h' ·'l· .. \llll/.: \\"'1 .\ t:. ~ O ' : :-u'llfi . 
T h" IIr .. !,,' i~:\ \1. 11I'''not · yl'UIt ;~ I.t t l) . 
It! l\ h.lppt" .H I" "I',.d,' ,' dl_P" .. : 1 I 
~\ h. ",I. hi ' :1 rl," t Lt' " llI.Jll· I ' L I I J 
"'t'rth,' (t 11np. I Il IrHl :hruuch 11("" I 
,'l r. J. nl1 '1 r ~ ,"" h'r ~ II ' " ,\ t· .. tt'rd" , I 
morn ln ~ for U m,tn :t , ( ' l l', ~U lUl l 
o tb,,' r :t tl'f n pu Itt ... \4 h ' r" thc: r \n ll' 
-I"t'lld ~oml' t JO'lt.' . .'\ tLl'r ttl.: ,; wed . 
,lt nl: tr'p t h~y ,,'1 11 r .. ,de a \ Dalla s. 
- "rr~ t he ,;room I. in bU llnc.d. ~fr . 
• nd ~Ir • . J . 1:: . loth a • .:om p .. a led 
thpm and will \,I. it rcl. t l vc8 In 1" "3 . 
,'hf' out or I " " 'n ~U t' :O .. II't h " t\t: nrt ' 
l'd t b~ 'lf l'dd,,,R' "' t'r,,' . Ir. And Mrl! , 
Fran .. .'porte r ,H [) t'db .,m. J • lI\.'or) 
~l' )(.',1 o f :t lt'ro, =-' n , r thel u! 
th,' ~r .••. Rn d l;.·,hard lJu , h,e ,,: Butte Gazette, 20 January 1911. 
II r4' 1\, 1.1 
·fi n s~'.;!y - - arker . 
f-a .... t T ll. · .. .; :l: "\·t · nin~: . ~t o'~ } o,·k . 
ill :. Ill'" "I: ':" l, r ool y iW !!l ·ui;.: , 
a:,: trO,li" ;-: ... t\'C c: ,'r'1:10r1Y wL" rt • II". 
{':1 ~". ";'!r .. ..,b'.\' :i:,(; '\., . ' E :l t I I"a:-!r l' r 
!tH ~ . 
"rotr.~:-" ~: :l:' l:-i ')f a w l:d(i! '!~ ma(( l 
the r id;d p;:r::' el m\: do \' r t he ~t :!i r,; 
and inti) H' !.:t~l(lr . \'.'h:: h \ ','3, ; 
,I" ... ~~. 
\-:hi \.· ~ : "i"r~' ~:: .. :~ r (. ~ f.){ I :l : cf f ~C)wer .. 
i: ~\· . P . li. '''\' ' ': ! , o f U ti :' t ()lii ·i ;~ :. l ·l j. 
.' •• :1 "I,ll u~ '. h r l"::l.' eer d. 
"'J I~'. " ~ .• n ,';piClltb of milny 
, \. ·'ar/ .. - :t ' l' ~jt: ~u • f .! {'!l'""":\.: O A t IO!l..t 
I bt: r~ ~ 'J ~ in by f: :l:r:d·~ lH~ 
-'. lO to; (fit. ... uf Huyd Ct t;ntl 
i il'<lI'H,: '~" "hId 1,;·,,·u •. b en ug bus!. 
!l'tH U!l'n. H' ;';..; iJt:l:C1.: ::-biide t 
I~". ... r .0 J: 1."" I"il:'~~ . r ... r <l r,u ', )- O. ';i<' .~. ,; • .':~, 
.1 '.1 ~ .. It' ~h~ ou l ·, r':l'l17 ~ C' of Ron. 
','\ I(.:'c. l'.lr!;er, AU';. <l<:d U. S. un 
" 
O!. llI;~,io c r . :-'.r . -, ';arke r and fa m-
:ly "-crt! one ('.! he early t: t!ers .\1. 
t lJe! Vt.! )'~t.'n int--t rUl . .... ''It \; !ll ilclping !.U 
I . ak e ilf)vd c unuy f:lttlic,u~ . 
, They wfIllloon ~o :0 lw ke pll'~ 
in a Il(;~ cotto f,'1! 'ihich Cam is ha.v-I' in erecl 'u ill f)pt: Icer ~lr. I{ ! ,', •. l. f . ...: ; .. :a " r, w ;.., I" , . • ;,,:,11 Thl'lr 'lJ ' n ' frienrls ill B utte join 
( I! I the GAZL'M'E in wbl.:lug t hem a pro~­
'rur cr, ' ::IS Lrides uaid, 'he briJle I p e rous and Mp y journey tbrQut;h ~.;. t "y 
W.1,; hI!. \;Il f:lHy gvwncd iil a w 'te liie . ':> 
~i . .r mo J.~': t:an(! ;tad the ('r-OG wor I 
B ,'It" Gazette, 4 Seotember 1903. 
Nick rs o n -Evans. 
Ol ~ la~ \V ·tl lh::>U.IY 1110m i ll\,' at 
lO::Wo·.-!o' k o -:currcll the w(,ddllJl{(,f 
:'I r, D t.'11 11 .\ . )\ i kcr"u lI, 01 I li tl e, an d 
:\litl,j An n a Lou i.;;\ 1 '; '·::lII ~ . a t tbe 11011, ' 
IIf t h ,' i,ridc ':j "a n'n:<, .\1 1'. a lld :.11''' . 
Eo E vall,;, a Cr ' il'iJtIIl " :'\ "' ,. Th · 
W 'dd ill~' c e rcm'ln . wa .- .: :1 ifni and 
impr .,.,..j' t' a mi .... ;,., p ~ r [(J 1 " 'l'ci hy 
He\, . . \. . Brown. L i tl ' E : IJ 'I 
E\'a u~ a &li H,:.! :'l ~ rill!: bc:uc r", th ~ rir K 
, !)e in g cUII.: e ;\lnl i ll t ;lt: !" . a .. "f "-
large f( " t' car r- it'd ull a .,; ;I\\' r tr:J;. 
!\ti .. :' l"!~ \'~lall ll !J I. )" \.1: jJ, \\'t::t!: lhl,!..!' 
. m:.tr~h ;l~ t il t: hnd -: l" '\!JI " (1 j \';U ttl" 
, ~ !air 1 .. ,l u i n l{ on fl ,· f. her ' ; 'H Ul 
' whu ;:-av" her i ll t " t llc k ""I'I I I ~ of hc 
h ri ll,'!,;")' 1, 111, w h .. ;.:c p p ',I rll n 'carel t o 
' .n:ct:i \' , t · r. 
The 111' 1\ t' wo r a .1. .>'" f. f rown 
sati ll, tri m lllt:d :) ... hi t > ' hi tTon , a mi 
, Io<.ke ll cx,' t' lI : ng ly pr" ! \' . 'fl it: 
' I! r oom ,: o rt: th e ',, [J\' C tlll a l hlack . 
The hOlJl", W<1 :l \lr fu "e!_1' lIcconl!,' d 
. wi t h c ut lIo"cr" alld kr ll . A three-
·our .. ,," br,·akl a ., ~ w a ~ dalnl il y 
:ter,'CU :u ... ( 01 • 1 ·rty J,!"U • . ,l ~. 
~ja lly o.·:t uti ful pre-e'n t" \\,/' r ... Kivell 
t o t Ill,. p'. pular !,lIun~ <- (JII ,. I '. 
• r r. and .'11',.. Evan 1.(1'1" th e ;lrly 
, IOI'rn in ;!, t raHl ! , r OU1alla a n J vth<..·r 
0; & tern p,.in tlS. Tl:~ will be t huwl! 
I d!t c r larch 1 t. 'm t he 'ick ~~~n 
far m. th r tc lUi h~ .ul l of lIu tt e. 
~l r . ik;l n A. ·ida:n.oll i. t he ROn of 
: dr, a Dd . Ir .... A . L.. ~lckt:r~OIt alld i 
' a nti of t <c: ill ~ rug-hi re. pceted cd 
I i~ 8t llclII" youn).! IU\: II of Bo,d coun t y , 
MI. lila E\'a " j" "" cll and fa.~or- ' 
ably k:lU .... n a" (me of Boyd c uunt \' ''1! 
: bell t ~chllo l t ea he r . ha\'illg' t au ;bt ! 
hi!r e Jor a lIuwv'!r of Sl'ar , aot! ~-
' a ' j ta It In t e ,,\noka "ell 01 for ;:. ' 
coo Ie t;f }"t"1I r~ . 
Toe GAZ£'1"n: >oicea t he e ntiment ' 
of e ir COl'll!' unitr in wisc h l 
I MT, all\\ Mn. D. A. Ni er ou I, n-
t .. ~1'''~ t'f1t . ' ""'. -; y. I 
Butte Gazette. 23 February 1906, 
co 
<.oJ 
"Jcdding B II:; . 
. \ \ . r,' :, i .. : . \- . \ j 4 I 1 tip r ~ ,. I ~ l' \ \'l tl. 
til'l'~ ·,\.l-.. ... I"!! l.i·'.! 11} !it' ('a t u .. JI:(' 
I:hurch. al B ill c. I.I~t Thllr. llay lII u r n -
ill!: . V'(I her Krul <I. 'I f 'iJl' n<: c r oll ic a -
in" 'ft:!.: · ,.,tr j[~ , J lrt it':; 1If.'j1l.1' 
t • ~ f\:, : r. cd . lH: r. t" .\1 .... ~ 
.\ d:l~l 11, iI .... ill·!;. IJ: It ttlt' . 'J'h~ In I'\.L, 
u: honr r 11,'n' .11", ,I.l llh:\ Hoii sl., k, 
~ : .,f t 1\..· !,r:\!t' ,t'ld .\l·~s ,;\; 1 "j 
", .t:t:1. .1': l' ;.:r'·'J:J, ... Ull· 11 w~rc '~('t' 
Ii. Ij']h I, !1I"I,her IJ; : hL hr ide :11"1 
r i . I I,:~ h.la.1 ~I~L 
, ': . ' h l.. ""'I l ;~fpl!y '''own't! 
.:' I,ill,' ,(lid \Iur' 01 111111c I' ' II r e ac h-
Ill!,!' 1(' tht.: c"' r hel l i ll p la ' e lty a 
Ill',' :ttlt o i IJr:tng c Ill .. o U) :; and ll c 
;! r"'111I \\'ore I hl' '0 11 c llt ioll" ! blar' . ' 
.\It.:[ t h \' c:n:u IOIIY th e " r id;:! par Y : ~i~\~!1l 
. ' · I';!ir,·c\ t o tilL ltllilJ . of ~I :t r ti ll Ii ,( . ., 
': r . a H""ill. 111:,·r.; a .... UllI ptu u u" 
dl ll1 c awailed Ih t:ll1 . 
. \tl lIa i. 1\'..:11 ;IIl J i; 'ora b!y kll () \\ll 
! T,' hal' in :: lil'l'll ill Bll t l l' { Il l ' a 
llllath,'r uf yt: :t r~ p. t. .\Ir. Klitz.·\, i 
ill I .lsi Jt::,>j itl :\' a jl l ' r , wI! 'rc: h e b ;~b a 
hom p repared fo r t he m. T he \" I 
IIi'! ~u v hj) O)~t: kt:l'p i ll~ imm ediately . 
• \I.lllY hcall iill l allcl u " fu! prel!cnt. ! 
I \\'~ e j.."ivc.11 ~1 .~11 1. :rh ci~' many fri end ! 
J";II tht.: ( •. \,,}.l"'~: II wl~h: lli!' them I 
. I I'P.I' :tlld pro"I','!\III_ j llu rrll'y th r OIlg'h 
i d :"t'. I 
Butte Gazette, 23 October 1903. 
Butte Gazette, 
6 October 1911. 
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t .. : !1( ( I ,', 
-
. '~f 
.' \"- (Or t':p . , ~ .. ( I I : I j , .: l"~ 
lu , -I ,It \, .f ~,I ',I, \: r l' 
H t I .~. l' l ll: ,.r . 
.J ,q" I 
:rll 'It'll i ll t ~(" l r ... "e " , ,.r (;f) ""t' 1" , 
\ ll,:d 11l1\ ~(JIl a 1\d I 'h .l. !: l!t - M I 1 " ~ (1: 
\i.III", ;'\ :11 ,<1 ,ur , e li 1..r~ttJl , ') t!J(, 
'".U ~ . I~"" :d .. r. fit' t UtH'" b · t n~~ d ~ l. -
(It·.I..~t·(! , .r "·~ ',- ... : '"'In',, 
.\ ~ ,·:·!'!.t 0\ jp,'" k, t hl \';l·I: ( !~nL."" tJi :\-(h 
\\;1 ... l .1 ('tt hr '\ 1t ... \~·Ir·h:t :l rt n l t 
'1' • t;, ,l}c ,,: '·J.il f l ~' r l\' t~lh \\'Ph' il ":1'.1· I 
,od}n \Ii ... :\ nU:l I:", .... I' ('( . nf {I I ~" .' 
l.i"I. :t l1 d l ;,,~ I~.'~- " ,t tk r . ' a , 
1'1 11,' '1I1:l"l~;l\l I :.. ,1.. '''\ G 'h :, f (;~ ,< , 
ta: f ,:-,) Ilt. o t 
f It I ~ , , 
; : fJI • I':' ! 11 
t), t:' tlol, 
'\1". ... : lH· I) : :1 
" '.\ ":.:1" !. 
i: '\' i~!1 ( I .\.rll'r·~ ..• ~, .. ! it t:II. ... · V.l" c -
~ ... h f •• tIH .. ' rau· ~ :l llr..: h . 
' I' :~. ·,r; d l" ~ t""f l" a'i !I \ ~ II wh itt, 
.:ti' d.1l W I, C un ~ \., . ( .... . I 'l' h e ;:::ro( n: ~", 
.\'or(' (' .n ycn!-iJ", \1 l,i a " l:, 
i\r ll'r t h e ( ' r,:m; ' llY • 'J ': c < m pany 
l"t1p.tJ.d l h · \!. Il ;n~" r ')u: a \\h~ re 
. no:;,.-r \\:!~ .... c:. r 'l· t I. 
,. r ~ ·",I' ~nUf1; i'l·opl.· .,' " , ~!". "t.~"'d . 
i ~n ... Ilf tU"l!)," h, .. :!t:~l. ,-l','! ~·liti.~b:t 
pr~:i \ ·h::-., 
i udd n i!,!!nr le t' l"rt ~ :ttn W:\-t !-I"r\f',l 
: , l ' r wh ir h IL" I!UL, to, d'P;';-l, (t {,,:' 
hc i1r \ a ri () tl ~ ho t 1C~ w l...;hi!l!i J ti, :u.1 
\11-" , , l Ull"'" cl,"1 :llt .. llld ,\I(~, ,\ P (', 
luan:- y~·J.r:t c,' bapj'y '\\'!'·,l<.:.cd :i!, 
'rbt ~I ,:<Pin f , Pl'Oi/l,~ "11\ j' !..I·l",':n t~,) 
J Il ~ JI ~UH! ',., tI1n·hl·llt .. \" "'l.ll ... , " 
.I rl ·~ l\· ' ':i:I~ rt"'! 1l I_';l I .1f" 
j, lnh' t b ·.:'I: 
I ' ~1 1' ~!t d ~~ <of , !!~~tJ't ! p"t for (; 1'( : -~lt\"' , ! ~ , ll , '!"n,tf:-... Lty, nl';~r '\';!IC'!"C ('l . ..... 
j h!l;oo ~'r( p:lr~,d;1 n('at ~ ", or; n 1· ... :-
:'(I r 111';' til. ' •. 
! . :\tr :lnd.\l:-; ;':1 .. ' ~"'~ Iff:.\: 
t h~ ''';u ... iaf -l H~' I,p') " '~'l ~':' 
: hLfqrt.' ,'a 'lIi~ :";' :'ll. I;'!H "h' it'. , .. 
, I 'I ' 1) ' y 'wl' rl 1' ( 1~;"q ~\ll "(I~Il.(' "11 t l··t.~ 
, J; jilt • ~ t hl' .' I: ... (r! " , II 
I 'r ~ Gn21t1 tiioi n ' ' '-'' : r m:ql\' tjf'llt~ 
I ' 
'\ 
Butte Gazette. 5 June 1~08, 
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Butte Ga ze tte, 
19 J une 19 08 . 
Butt!, '~ azette, 
rr-;;ri;: t1\l9Oii . 
vs 
Albert E. Lane 
In the District Court 
of Boyd County, Nebras ka 
To Albert E. Lane non resident defendant 
You are hereby notified that on the 24th day of 
Au gust 1900, May Lane filed a petition agair.st you in the 
District Court of Boyd County, Nebraska the object and 
prayer of which are to obtain a di vorce from you on the 
grounds that you willfully refuse and neglect to support 
the plaintiff and on the ground of habitual drunkness the 
plaintiff asks for alimony and the care and custody of the 
minor child. 
You are required to answer said petition on or 
be fore Monday the 24th day of September 1900, 
May Lane 
by W. T. Wi 11s, her Atty. 
Butte Gazette, 3 August 1900. 
GLOSSA RY 
bowery; dance floor haded with leafy bou ghs supported by 
poles; constructed for the Fourth of J uly, County Fair, 
and other summer celebrat i ons. 
breach of promise; refusal by a man or a woman to go through 
wi th a previously arran ged weddin g. 
courtin g ; re gular visits, usuall y or. Sunday, by a man to a 
woman's family home, coupled with the two dating each 
other exclusively. 
dancing In the pig trough; wedding custom, folk locution ; the 
older unmarried sister of the bride must dance In a hog 
trough to publicly acknowledge her willfulness In turnin g 
away suitors; this action ensures that she will later 
marry. 
party; or play party. Frontie r recrea tion consisting of 
" fol k dancing" or steps to the accomp animeht of the 
dancers' voices. 
provin g up on a claim; the final step in purchasing a parcel 
of government-owned land. The homesteader had to prove 
that he had lived on the land for a certain length of 
ti me, and that he had made i mp rovements. Then he WAS 
able to buy the land at a cheap rate, perhaps $100.00 
for one hundred acres. 
shivaree ; wedding custom in which the friends and neighbors 
of the newlyweds · serenade" them with tin pans and other 
noisemakers, and often played tricks and pranks on the 
couple for the purpose of embarrassing them. The bride 
and groo~ were expected to invite the crowd in for a 
snack, or to give them "treat money." 
sparking; going out with a young man . This term was used 
mainly in the early to mid eighteen-hundreds, and is 
still in use In some areas. 
spoon i ng; heavy dating or petting with a young man. This 
term appears to have been used in the late eighteen-hun dreds. 
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